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H A M ! P O W I
Hew format gives Tribune more pizazz

jlofton Tribune, a pm e wmning
- ■ iUtr and national contetu, has 
' '  '  change] designed to bring its 
. the best m newspaper format.

- changes in the newspaper are a 
—  ̂la the width of the pages and a
—  of the number of columns from 
' p lu ahile widening the column

Mwsgaper page sUe has been re
aches la coiacide with the me- 

I sin. The six wide cahimns alsu

follow a modern trend in newspaper typo- 
graphy as pioneered by some of the larg
est and most progressive newspapers in 
the nation.

The tribune, back in 1958. was one of 
the first newspapers in Texas to adopt a 
new format — that of eliminating column 
rules and changing headline style to ‘ 'down 
style", that is, not capitalizing the first 
letter of each word in a headline.

"The reason for our change to a new 
format today is three-fold," said Publisher

Gene Snyder. "The .Morton Tribune is not 
an "old fogey" paper. We want to go mo
dern and stay abreast of the newest de
signs in today's newspapers."

A second factor prompting the change 
IS the advantage the reader and adver
tiser receives from whit Tribune staff 
members have termed the "big inch.”

.Newspaper space is measured by the 
column inch — one column wide by one 
inch in depth Now, the newspaper offers 
ntore space in the column inch. This 
means that the reader receives more
words to the inch and the advertiser re
ceives more space per inch.

The column inch now is 7/16 of an inch 
wider than under the old format of the 
newspaper.

The third factor prompting the change 
is an anticipated increase in operating 
efficiency from plant machinery.

Technically, the newspaper now idlers 
six columns, each of which is 14 ems, or 
2-S/ll inches in width. Formerly, under 
the eight-column formal, the column was 
I I t ) ems, or l-^i inches in width.

However, the change was not made

Tribune wins four 
newspaper awards

big inch . . .

IWlTH THIS ED IT IO N  O F  T H E  TR IB U N E , fha format o f the paper hat changed 
llron ti^iit columns to  t i i  columns. The chan9 o hat resulted in an increase in 
jeokrm width to the present 2-5/16 inch. The Tribune refers to  the present 
Jvidth IS the big Inch . . .  an increase in column inch size which benefits both 
jmdar and advertiser. (S ta ff Photo)

[ouncil gives raise to one 
id charges off accounts

little was accomplished dur-
■ 5 regular City Council meeting 

“> zt 7 p m., other than raising one
salary and charging off some 

: Kcounts.
; meeting wai under the direction of 

Ear! Stowe. Mayor Jack Rus- 
®tit tt.tn the mumps.
•ere ri quested for Eddy Ray, 

•*|)trtni. ni liborer, and Charles Tan-
■ ••tfr di'iMriineM laborer. Ray was 
‘ '•4 tas per month and Tanner $310 
r ntdnth.

r ii*?*'’ ' ‘̂‘cretary, said that Tan- 
“ just completed his 3-months pro- 

<̂r.ary period and was due a raise. Ray 
a raise some months ago.

• motion by Donnie Simpson, sec- 
"Y Herman Bedwell, a $25 raise

itfi-*'' His salary will now
I per month.

ctiOT was taken on a raise for Ray.

I uw™" ** *** *  '*** accounts that 
“ w should be transferred from the

active to delinquent tiles. The total 
amount was $I32.M for 12 accounts. He 
said that was for three months billing.

Oden also said that the names of the 
accounts were given to the Retail Mer
chants Association. Also, by placing the 
accounts in the delinquent file, the city 
may collect if and when the persons moves 
back into town.

The motion to transfer the account was 
made by Simpson, seconded by George 
Hargrove.

Hargrove then asked Oden what had been 
done about the proposed codification of the 
city ordinances. Oden replied that he had 
not received replies from all those firms 
interested in the job.

Oden told the council that the city was 
having an increase in people moving in. 
He said that the city had six “ turn-ons" 
or gas and water connections, Monday.

The use of paper trash containers instead

See CITY COLNCIL, Page 2

lospital district election draws 
|0 candidates for July 22 contest
P i i i d e a d l i n e  Tuesday at 

direct ***̂ *̂ '̂  were in the running for
’ * positions on the Cochran 

r  Hospital District.

be the ques-
PPilal rv °*^**'on of Cochran Memorial 
f=rt„., '*‘*’’'ct and the election of five 
’"tors Hospital district's board of

kbv-n!oe
Voting is scheduled to begin

'll* ** * coun-
f  be h u . *H* courthouse. Voting

H'om 8-5 dailv. excent Satur-r' df)d ? j  ** '*'***ja “Accpi omul*
r *Hction'"'”*^*' '**'*'* Ĥree days before
’ the

|» Bill,■Zoning from precinct 1 are Mrs.

Mrs r ^ * L ^ V *  Jerry Hey,
* Wndida Hargrove. Pracinct 2's 
■q U I** ■*' ^Hooler. Douglas 

caadidate (rum precinct

3 and J. C. O'Brien is the only candidate 
from precinct 4.

At-Large candidates include N. C. Shel
ton, Glenn Thompson, and Van Greene.

Each precinct will vote for five candi
dates — one from each of the four pre
cincts and one at-large candidate. Just be
fore press time Wednesday, it was be
lieved that each precinct would vote on its 
candidates only and not those of other 
precincts.

However, a last-minute legal interpreta
tion by County Attorney James K. Walker 
changed the precinct-only voting procedure 
to that of the county-wide voting.

To vote in the hospital district elec
tion, the voter must be registered in Coch
ran County for the year 1967 or must be 
65 or over. Voters are requested to bring 
their voter registration certificate with 
them at the Ume ihey vole.

They will be asked to vote FOR or 
AGAINST "the creation of Cochran Me
morial Hospital District providing for the 
levy of a tax not to exceed 75 cents on 
the $100 valuation using Cochran County 
values and Cochran County tax rolls, and 
providing for the assumption by such dis
trict of all outstanding bonds and indebted
ness heretofore issued by Cochran Coun
ty and by any city or town within said 
county for hospital purposes."

The polling places are: precinct I, Mor
ton, Hume Russell, presiding judge, and
L. T. Lemons, alternate judge; precinct 2. 
Whiteface, Truman Swinney and E, E. 
Jennings; precinct 3, Bledsoe, M. C. Hall 
and Alvie Harris; precinct 4, Neely-Ward,
M. A. Tanner and T. M. Tanner; precinct 
5, Lehman, Ralph Burt and Mrs. T. H. 
Brtxiks; and precinct 6, TownsemI Gin, G. 
t>. Lewis aixf Billy Gunter.

overnight. Planning began early in the 
year encompassing such items as new 
paper size, folder adjustments, new parts, 
etc.

Heralding the change was arri%al of a 
29.2tM-pound shipment of the new narrow
er paper. The paper armeu Tut'sday m 
Denver City, where the Tribune is printed

The press upon which the Tribune is 
printed was re-\amped and re-adjusted 
euinplelely la arcumimidale the new size 
of newsprint. Press cylinders got new

"packing'* la provide for better impres
sion, and new press rollers were installed.

The folder, which folds the newspaper 
as It comes off the press, had to be re
adjusted to handle the smaller size of 
paper.

The typesetting machine, an Intertype 
model, posed one of the biggest jobs in 
making the change-over. The machine ope
rates automatically under a telelypeseuer 
system. New type-moulding devices had 
to -ve purchased to accommodate the wid

er lines ni type and the machine had id

be rc-u.:n to handle the wider lines.
The teletypesetter is a device which 

pur-r-he? hoi ■> in a paper tape The upe 
then IS fed into the Intertype machine. 
Electronic connections hit holes in the tape 
and select the proper letters from the 
typesetting machine's bank of type. The 
tcieiypes* Iter Upe punching machine had 
to under-g'.i re-adjustment to accommodate

Sec M W  (UR.MAT, Page 2

yearly
Cochran County gets 2̂4.1 million

in economic stimulation 
from oil and gas, report states

More than $24 1 million a year of eco
nomic stimulation for Cochran County 
flows from Its oil and gas wells each 
year, an annual study by Texas Mid-Con- 
tinent Oil fit lias Associaliun showed today.

■■.As one oi the 206 producing counties in 
1exas, CiKhran County's economy ui sen
sitive to fluctuatiuiui in the oil industry

The Morton Tribune has pulled down 
four journalistic awards in state and na
tional newspaper contests during the past 
week.

The Tribune was awardc'd a first in 
News Pictures and a second in Appear
ance in the Texas Press Assn, contest and 
honorable mentions in the General Extel- 
lence division and Excellence in Typogra
phy in the National Newspaper Assn.'s 1967 
Better Newspaper Contest.

In the sute-w'ide contest, the Tribune 
earned 175 points toward the coveted top 
honor of general excellence to tie for 
second place with the Clear Lake City Su- 
buran Journal. The (ieneral Excellence 
award was won by the Diboll Free Press 
with 290 jyoints. A total of 38 newspapers 
from across the state were entered in this 
division.

The awards were presented to the Tri
bune in Galveston Friday during the Tex
as Press Assn, summer convention. The 
awards include a copper plaque fur first 
place and a certificate of mem for the 
second place.

The first place award in News Pictures 
represents the first first place award to 
be received by the Tribune in state-wide 
competition.

The national contest attracted 2,772 en
tries in 41 categories. Only eight news
papers from Texas won awards. Presenta
tion of awards was made Saturday in 
Richmond. Va., during the .NNA's 82nd 
annual convention.

Speaking about the General Excellence 
contest, judges said. "General Excellence 
is an all-encompassing category. Weakness
es are quick to be spotted and this is 
where the secondary elimination comes 
in. In general, is can be said thst the 
over-all quality of entries speaks well for 
the future of journalism in the smaller 
communities.”

Certificates of merit were presented the 
Tribune for winning honorable mention.

★  LL notes
A  re-scheduled protest L ittle  Lea

gue game, originally set fo r  Thursday 
night, has been called o ff. Managers 
agreed the game would not be play
ed since it would have no affect on 
the standings o f any o f the teams.

Morton L ittle  League A ll-Star play
ers were chosen Tuesday night. Their 
names will not be released until after 
their b irth certificates and eligibility 
have been checked. A ll-Star coaches 
Jerrell Sharp and Vernon Sublett have 
called the firs t  practice session fo r 7 
p.m. Thursday, July 6, at the L ittle  
League park.

generally." commented W. A. Landreth, 
Fort Worth. Association president. "Long 
range, the demand for oil looks strong and 
current prixluctKin rates continues to pro
vide Texas a major source of its income. 
On the other hand, Texas ivpj-rators are 
beset by competition from other oil pro
ducing areas, government ceilings on na
tural gas prices, heavy tax payments, and 
a price for crude oil that is insufficient 
to encourage the amount of exploratory 
drilling that <t needed to find future re
serves."

Bast'd on latest L.S Bureau of Mines 
production figures. Cochran County in 1965 
produced 7 5 million barrels of crude oil, 
valued at $22 2 million and 15.0 billion 
cubic feet of natural gas valued at $19 
million, and ranks 47th among Texas coun
ties in production.

In addition, plants which process natural 
gas for liquids such as natural gasoline, 
butane and pnipane in 1965 produced more 
than 10.9 million gallons of liquids valued 
at $5r2.900.

A major distribution of income from sal
es of oil and gas went to county landown
ers in royally payments totaling mure than 
$3.0 million.

In 1966, a year that saw drilling in Tex

as fall to lU lowest level since 1947, oil 
and gas operators drilled 38 wells m Coch
ran County. Of these 4 were wildcats seek
ing new fields.

The Assix'iatKin estimated that operators

See OIL VND GAS. Page 2

Four will attend Youth 
Conference in Austin

Four Morton Area young people have 
been appointed as delegates to the Fifth 
Annual Texas Youth Confereocc to be 
held August 17-20 on the Lioiversity of 
Texas campus.

Selected to attend were Rusty Rowden 
and Glorietia Gray of Morton and Renita 
Evans and Brenda Griffilts of WTiiteface.

One thousand-twenty outstanding youth 
leaders of Texas will assemble for the 
three-day meet sponsored by the pnvately 
financed Texas Law Enforcement and 
Youth Development Foundation tn co
operation with the Hogg Foundation for 
Mental Health, the Sears-Roebuck Founda
tion and other private Texas Foundationa,

See YOUTH COVFERt.NCE, Page 2

Look again . . .
P R E T T Y  S P A R K LE R  Lraik caught by the camera actually 
spall out "Ju ly  4 "  in a tribute  to  Independence Day.out "Ju ly  4 "  in a tribute  to  
Youngifers o f <11 ages enjoy waving tha colorful sparklers

a fter dark on the Fourth. The day will be marked in Coch* 
ran County at a general business holiday.

(Staff Photo by H. A . Tudi|
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1967 edition . . .
C a r d s  pose fo r  their 1967 team picture. F r o 'f  row from  
le ft; Danny Silhan, Tommy O dor, Danny E i'iio tt, Jerry S iL

The Morton (Tei.) Tribune. Thurs., June 29, 1967

han. M ila  Bland, Ales Pere i; standing, from ia ft: Cooch 
Ciovo Bland, Tarry Jones, Stevo Nawton, Goorga Trojo, 
Stavo Cos, and David Siihan (S ta ff Photo)
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News from Three-way
R> MRS. H. U. GSRVI.N

K. iv?!h fiix  and Mrv J jik  R e iv ti 
ihr primary c!?ic. in lh<- I.mxhs 

4t ? hurch \ arjtnin Bible hooi 
ja Lu...; a paiit-nl in W st 

H' .■■le lu Muil-'.lirH- 
: J Ki 7‘. underw.-r.( :,urgrry in Me 

7 4t Hii'; tal in L.ibi--k T.î  idj'.
4-H '■ .4. A I 11̂  met rtif'*.'Mlav 

mnm...< Mrs Isyi r. th; ■■.jaty agm.t 
fnom Mjiisfwi-. met with four <>f th.- 
girl Mrs f .1 Seiji'ler and Mrs Duti h 
Powell were at the meeting The .i;ir!; who 
have joir.s-d so far are Rena Neutrler. \ a- 
nessa Piwel', Cheral Abb*- and Judv Neut/- 
ler.

The meeting place la in the Community 
Building at Maple Meeting are held nc;-k. 
I> from 10 am. to 4 pm  The girit will 
briiis iick  lunches The next meeting will 
be on Tuesday but meetings after that 
w II be or Wednesdaj.

There will be a beginners class and 
second year class Both day clase: will 
be held at the same time. The beginners 
class will make a simple shift. This will 
get them acquainted with the use of pat- 
Ii-rns and how to use a sew ng marhiiw 

The class will be held for mx wei-K-. 
Ttu- soeond year class will make a -hift 
but with sei-in sleeves and rippers After 
C'impl.-lHin of the classer. the girls will at
tend and mcxlel their clothe; at the Mule- 
ihoe ihow .Mrs Taylor will meet with the 
girl: every week The county will furnish 
three ^wing machines 

Mr and Mrs. Zed Robin.son visited in 
the D. S Fowler home Sunday afternoon.

■Mrs Dutch Piwell and Mrs Mane Rob
inson were in Lubbock Tuesday 

Mr. and Mrs Jack Reeves and Mr. and 
Mrs R L Reeves visited in Shallowater 
Sunday in the James Reeves home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Morgan and son 
spent a week in the home of her parents.

ihi- D S fiiwkrs The Morgan: are from
Ir\iiip A 'vi vi'.iiing in the homi- of hi- 
parent*. Mr jnd Mr; Jam. - f-owler. 
Ihe\ leehraled lames birthda-

Mr and Mri Tommv (pjit. Rnkey and 
.Madslyn. Mr and Mrs l h:. gall and 
Luvan and 1 rank Stegall and ;on spi-:.t 
Sunday with th< ir parents and grandpar
ents. the T. (i. ;>add>; in Fnrtale:.

Mr »i><j Mrs.«L W Chapman atlendrd 
a famii) reunion Paio Duro ( anvun Sun* 
(lav

Arrhu' Simder in a paiirnt in th r Green
Mf-irnriai Hospital >n Mjte^h(«e

Mrs. 1. T hm  lest .isitmg in Midland 
with her daughter Mrs Kenneth Donald

Ann fort from Spokane. Wash . is visit- 
i.ng her aunt .Mr? Perrv Fort and o|S. .- 
relatives Ann on her way to Fort Worth 
to visit her brothe-r ( apt (.eors;- Fori and 
family Captain fort h i; juvl completed 
a ,\>-ar in \ i.-tnam

Mr and Mrs. f.lmer Let- and children 
spent the we<-kend fishing in New Mexico.

Visiting the H C Tivnr.!;; home Wed- 
nesday were- Mr and Mrs Milton Basham 
from pitean, Okla

Visiting in the D V. T-rrH home an 
Mr. and .Mr; fiiiiord Tisimhs from Aus 
tin and .Mr. and Mrs. lumas lixmih. 
from Kansas C ilv

.Mr and Mr; Willie Bum; from Buda 
and Mrs Howard C'ulbt-r and Joyce fnim 
Indiana visited in the home of Mrs. Bula 
Tiximbs

Bible Study Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Pete Tarltnn Tuesday. The Study 
Club had as its ItMuns Acts II. Members 
present were Mrs Ted Simpson. Mrs. R 
L. Reeves. Mrs. Tommy (jalt, Mrs. Cass 
Stegall. Mrs. Neal Smith and the hos
tess.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wheeler and chil
dren from Lovingtun. N M., were supper

PRE- a RI)E\ m d s
HOLIDAY

P O W E R MOTORS^j

SEE THE POWERFUL CYCLOVAC MOWER

G A R D E N  H O S E

Roofing Supplies, Garden Tools, 
Paint, Lumber, Hardware, Storm Doors.

PAINT
UP!

FIX
UP!

guests in the Johnnie Wheeler home Mon
day night.

Madalyn (>alt had as her gueat Friday 
Miranda Drenn'n from lavelland MadalvTi 
(■all. Katherin Maalen and Miranda Dren- 
nen spent Friday night with Madalyn't 
grandparents, the T G. Gaddys in Pu - 
tail s. N M

Oil and gas
from p*9« one

m the county spent more than $3 6 mil
lion in drilling last year, of which $1.2 mil
ium w as hist in dry holes.

Sharing heavily in the county's produc
tion each year is the Slate Treasury, which 
rer -ived $1 I million in production taxes 
in I96.S paid by the producers and royalty 
owners Crude oil pnxlurtion paid $1 0 mil- 
Nin and natural gas prixluctiun, $135,576.

Texas tjjjipliA merit Commission figures 
for 1968 show 'hal>-i6ie 183 workers direct-' 
ly employed in oil and gas operations ar 
counted for a payroll in excess of $632.Mk.

Additional value is given oil and gas 
fnim the upc-ration of processing plants. 
The Oil and (>as Journal lists I petro
chemical plant, and 1 natural gasoline 
plant in the county with a capacity of 25 0 
million cubic feet per day.

Conservation practice 
D-2 deadline is given

Farmers that signed up for ACP prac
tice D-2, establishing a vegetative cover 
for summer protection from enision will 
have until July IS, 1967, to complete 
this practice. July 1 was the deadline on 
completing the practice. The county 
committee decided that since the county 
has had some adverse weather and has 
caused unavoidable delay in performance 
that they would give the county a blanket 
extension on practice D-2. When the pro- » 
ducer has completed this practice, you 
must report back to the county office and 
bring the invoice for the seed purchased.

Some of the farmers had their cotton 
hailed out the past week, and if your cot
ton was destroyed and you want to seed 
the cotton land back to another crop, you 
must come into the ASCS Office and get 
approval before the other crop is planted. 
If the cotton acreage has been planted in 
cotton and it has been destroyed, you 
may replant the acres back to grain sor
ghum or soybeans, vegetables, or castor 
beans.

Check with the ASCS Office before plant
ing destroyed cotton acreage to feed grain. 
Exceeding your feed gram permitted acre
age will make you ineligible for any feed 
grain payments and exceeding your feed 
grain base will effect other feed gram 
farms on which you or your landlord are 
participating In the feed grain program.

The cotton diverted acreage must be 
maintained in an approved coniervatUm 
use to be eligible for diverted acreage pay
ments and price support payments.

The county committee has opened ano
ther sign up period for measuring ser
vice. The ASCS Office will take requests 
for measuring service until July 14, 1967.

After August 15, 1967, at least 25% of 
all farms will be checked by representa
tives of this office to assure compliance 
control. No adjustments will be permitted 
after August 15. 1967.

The penalty rate for excess crops or 
deficient diverted or conserving acreage is 
very high and we believe all farmers will 
want to do their best to comply with their 
acreage limitalions The penalty for failure

Youth conference
ftom fwye OfT*

Srkiction of delegates is by school ol 
ficials arxl local Youth CihukiI reprriwnia 
lives and is based on leadership. ictk>- 
lastic achievensenl and extracurrK-uUr au- 
livilies Delegites are sponsored b> civ ic 
-lubs. churches aiul others im.-rrsle«l m 
youth L'pon relurnini home Imni the I on- 
ferrtwe. dctegalev are responsible lor 
oegauizing programs such as teen juru— 
tutorial programs and similar projec!-; 
these programs, designed for cili/enshiii 
and character development. emi>hasi/e de
linquency provention 

It K Allen, (bnrman of the Hoard of 
the Temple NatKUial Bank. Temple, is car- 
rent President of the Texas Law Ijdorce- 
ment and Youth Development Foundation 
.Austin attorney Robert T  iSonny) Davs 
will serve as Director of the Conference 

Bob t  Travis principal of Morion High 
School IS the 'ocal area represenialivr ol 
the Texas Youth Conference

Rusi). who IS active in band M Y I . 
and Scouts, is sponsored by the 1 Aik-gm 
study Club He is the sun of Mr and 
Mrs Turn Ruwdri.

Miss (iray is the daagruef of Mr and 
Mrs W ' Gray. She is sponsored b> 
the Town and Country Study Club 

Miss Evans is sponsored by the While- 
face Linns Club She is active in band 
and FHA and is thr daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Elmer Evans

M iu Griffilts IS active in FHA and it 
sponsored by the Morton l  ions Hub Her 
guardian is Marshall Cooper.

City council
from p»sc ore

• f metal drams drew favoraMe comment 
from the council, however no action was 
Ukan. The maia advJulagr would be an 
i■rreasr in operating efficiency from the 
vanHaliun department, both in manpower 
and machine operalioa.

The cost of mosquito spraying was dis
cussed The powder form, which was used 
last week, costa about $130 The city - fog- 
ging machine coats about $11 Thr former 
cost includes equipment usage, material 
costs and cost of the operator TTir fogging 
machine price takes la only the cost of 
material

Another appiicalion of the piwder will 
probably be used fur test purposes

The council again talked about the in
stallation of a pipe line from one of the 
city's water wells to Strickland Lake How
ever, no final action was taken on ii pend
ing consultation with the water district. 
The council was in agreement concerning 
the installalain of the pipi-line. especially 
if the lake is stocked with fish

TV- problrni wf children piayiag in lli>- 
lake was brought up. DosMie Stmpaon ctti- 
tended that the lake was sairr aow than 
before developnteal. He said that children 
faced a greater danger before in the 
form of snakes and broken bottles and 
rusty nails.

The council urged parents to instruct 
their children about the dangers of play
ing in the lake.

Oden said that city policemen have been 
keeping watch over children playing in tin* 
area He also said that the police could 
nut stay there all the lime.

New format
irom  pAge one

the wider lines.
To handle the narrower format, metal 

framea know as ebaaes. Into which type is 
placed before going on the press, were 
cut down to the smaller site.

Engravings of pictures now have to be 
made a different size which means that 
darkroom easels have to be marked to the 
new sizes.

Printers are faced with knowing a com
pletely different column measurement 
which will be used in ‘ 'making-up" the 
paper.

Editorial personnel have to memorize the 
new headline counts, the number of letters 
different headlines have per column.

Other than these problems the change
over from eight to six columns ii simple. 
We hope you enjoy the Tribune's new look.

Subscribers who receive “ single wrap" 
papers, those wrapped In brown paper, will 
notice that they received this edition of the 
Tribune in new printed sacks. These sacks 
facilitate the handling of the paper and 
mean that the reader gets his paper in 
better condition.

Sacks will be used in place of the single 
wrap paper in all future editions. Just 
another service designed to help the read
er get the best for his money.

Services for Coleman 
infant held Saturday

Services were held Saturday at 3 p.m. 
In the Singleton Funeral Home Chapel of 
Morton, for Michael Lee Coleman, three 
day old son of Mr. and Mrs. Mickey 
Coleman, 2I04-6th of LuMiock.

Burial was in the Morton Cemetery.
The infant died at 7:2# a.m. Friday in 

Lubbock's Methodist Hospual Officiating 
at the funeral was the Rev.. , - --------  —  —  — Hobion,

to fully comply will be approximately IV4,B pastor of the First Missionary Baptist of 
times the support price If the crop ex-' Morton, 
reeds the permitted or diverted acreage is 
deficient by more than the larger of 2.0 
acres or 5% (not to exceed 15.0 acres),' 
tha farm will jiecoBie ineligible for all 
program benefits.

Morton.
Survivori ieclude hit parenti, a sitter, 

Kdly Dawn, of the home, and his
grandparenu Mr. and Mrs A R Cole, 
man of Springprville, Ariz . and Mr and 
Mrs. M. R. Holloman, Morton

You'll get a bong 

out of shoppino

BILISI
Food Store

219 N. MAIN

We've blown the 

off high prices to sflvi 

you more on pre-he 

day food needs.

COKE
OR

FRESC A
6-bottle 
certon ^ u t  dtpeiif

H U N T  S. B-O Z.

TO M A TO  JUICE
V A L  V ITA . IN  H E A V Y  S Y R U P

PEACHES ?'/»
AMt ▼CANS

F A U - T L E S S

SPRAY STARCH
DASH J U M B O  S IZ E  

D E T E R G E N T

U P T O N 'S

INSTANT
TEA
Rag. 1.39 b-Oi. 
Y E L L O W

A R M O U R 'S

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

5-O Z. C A N S

4 FOR

ONIONS
R E D

POTATOES 10 LBS.

Y E L L O W

S Q U A S H
Hambiirger

FRESH  GROUND

3 $
LBS.

F L A V O R ITE

BACON
W IL S O N 'S

CANNED HAM
2-lB. PKG.

I-LB „  14-OZ. 
F U L L Y  C O O KED

B I L L ' S  !?S!>
219 N. Main Phone
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^ 4 LADIES'

ilDRESSES'
RACK W ITH VALUES 

TO $8.95. NOW ONLY

PRICE-BLASTING BARGAINS AT ST. CWIR'S ON FRIDAY, SAT
URDAY, AND MONDAY, JUNE 30, JULY 1 AND JULY 3. WE'LL 
BE CLOSED JULY 4

CHILDREN'S SHORTS
$1.00 values now o n ly .............................................................  66c

$1.50 values now o n ly __________________________ _______ 69c

$2.00 values now only ---------------------------------------  $1.22

$2.25 values now only ---------- ----------------------------  $1.33

$2.50 values now only ............... ........ .— ____ _______ __  $1.44

$3.00 values now only ______ _____ ________ _________ __ $1.99

CHILDREN'S

MEN'S AND BOYS'

Walking Shorts
51.00 values now only ... 66c

52.00 values now o n ly ... $1 22

S3.00 values now o n ly ...___ ____________ __ $1.99

$350 values now only $2 22••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a •t ** “ “

$4 00 values now o n ly ...••••••••••■••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• $2*66

$5.00 values now only .. ................................$3.44

$6.00 values now o n ly .. .................-..............$4.44

$7.00 values now o n ly .............. -................. $4.88

MEN'S AND BOYS'

SWIM SUITS
$1-00 values oovs/ onl^ .. 50c

$1-50 values on 1 y •(■■•>■<■■■••••••••• t .. 88c

$2.00 values now only $1.22

$3.00 values .. $1.99

$̂ •00 values now o n ly ................................ $2.66

$5.00 values nONA/ only $3.66

m We will be
CLOSED'

for
BUSINESS'

TUESDAY

JULY 4th

SPORT SETS
$2.00 values now only .... 

$3.00 values now only .... 

$4.00 values now only ....

$5.00 values 

$6.00 values 

$7.00 values 

$8.00 values

now only ., 

now only ,

now only ....

now only .. •*••••••••eeeeeee

BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS
$2.00 values now only .......................

$2.50 values now only ________ ____

$3.00 values now only ________ ____

............................. $ 1.22

........... ................... $1.33

............................... $1.99

Children's Knit Shirts
$2.00 values now only . 22..................................................................... 1

$2.50 values now only .............. -.................. ............... .......  $1.33

$3.00 values now only . 9 9

LADIES'

One Table 
Values 

to
$8.00

One Rack 
Values 

to
$13.00  

ONLY
\

TM

O AI

M rs. Jerry...Worley
3 n$nee (Dp  '^n S^jdlo Ptio+o)

Miss Linda Lumpkins, Jerry 
Worley say vows June 24

Double ring wedding vows were pledged 
by .Miss Linds Lumpkins and Jerry \hurley 
at 4 p.m., June 24 in the V^Jnteface Church 
of Christ, with Elmer Evans minister, of
ficiating.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Lumpkins, and the bride
groom IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Worley all of Whiieface.

The bride, presented in marriage by her 
father, wore a full length traditional gown 
of Chantilly lace with a detachable chapel 
length train. The fitted lace bodice feature 
long sleeves tapering to points. Her should
er lengih veil of silk illusion was held by 
a pill box of re-embroidered lace trim
med with seed pearls. She earned a bridal 
bouquet of a single white orchid surround
ed by feathered carnations and stephanotis.

.Miss Marilyn Lumpkins of Lubbock ser
ved her sister a.s Maid of Honor. Brides
maids were Gwyndolyn Dodd of Cleve
land, Texas, Belva Gainer, and Patricia 
Lasater of Whiteface. The bride s atten
dants wore street length empire dresses of 
blue crepe with lace bell shaped sleeves

Bridal shower given 
for Miss Sue Jones

A bridal shower was given in honor of 
Miss Sue Jones of Odessa, bride-elect of 
Jimmy St. Clair of Morton, in the home 
of Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter, from 10-11:30.

The table was decorated in Miss Jones’ 
colors of blue and green. Hostesses for 
the event were Mesdames: Joe Nicewar- 
ner, Joe Gipson, Glenn Thompson, Carlton 
Luper, J. C. Reynolds, Ray Tucker, B. H. 
Tucker, and Elwood Harris. She received 
a set of Turquois cooking ware from the 
hostesses.

Coffee and cresent donuts were served by 
Mrs. Clyde Brownlow, Zodie and Margaret 
Ledbetter.

More than 50 guests attended. Out of 
town guests included Mrs. Irvin St. Clair 
and family, of Muleshoe, and Mrs. Jones 
of Odessa.

The couple plans to marry July 22, at 
7:30 p.m. m the First Methodist Church 
of O^ssa.

Historical society 
has regular meeting

The meeting of the Historical Surx'cy 
committee and the Cochran County mu
seum Association was held Wednesday, 
June 28 at Wig Warn. Mrs. Don Hofman, 
1st vice-president will act as chairman dur
ing the leave of absence of Elvis Fleming.

Mrs. Roy Hill explained the landscap
ing plans for the museum. Mrs Hume 
Riissell-treasurer will work on a budget 
for the coming year.

Attending Mesdames were Alvie Harris, 
J. C. Reynolds, Roy Hill, Hume Russell, 
Neal Rose, Dun Hufman, Lenora Jacksun.

and earned single white carnations.
•Miss Peggy Whittenburg, niece of the 

bride, was flower girl.
Best man was Frank Self of Amarillo, 

cousin of the bnde. Groomsmen were Jer
ry Howard, Mike Gamer, and Huber Dea- 
vours of Whiteface. Danny Wall of White- 
face and Billy Stroud of Hobbs. New 
.Mexico, cousins of the groom, seated the 
guests. Wedding music was provided by 
M iss Linda Peden and Gail Evans of 
Whiteface.

A reception following the ceremony in 
the Whiteface Elemenury Auditorium, af
ter which the couple left for a wedding 
trip to Colorado.

ITie couple will reside in Amarillo where 
the groom is employed by the Exell He
lium Plant. The bridi is a 1»67 graduate 
of Whiteface High School, and the groom 
attended Whiteface School and has com
pleted four years of service m the United 
States Nav-y.

Lighter later TOPS 
club holds meeting

Two new members were added to the 
Lighter Later TOPS Club that met June 
21 in the regular meeting place. They are 
Francis Hale and Dorothy Jerden. Francis 
was the queen of the week by loosing 9^  
lbs. and Dorothy losing 3 lbs. was runner 
up.

Pat Clayton gave the opening prayer. 
F.ach one answered roll call by giving 
their lose or gain. There were 14 members 
present and one visitor, Mary Pipkin from 
El Paso. She is Ciene Bridges sister.

A session of song singing followed and 
then we dismissed.

Cochran Garden Club 
sees beauty spots

The Cochran County i.irden Club met 
June 19. 1967 for a tour of Gardens. Four
teen members and two guests, Mrs. Arn
old Lamb, and Mrs. Irwin Shields met at 
the home of Mrs. W. B. MeSpadden for a 
short busines meeting before going on a 
tour of gardens. Mrs. MeSpadden, Presi
dent presided over the meeting.

Mrs. Bobby Travis, chairman of the Ci
vic Development Committee reported on 
the City Park project. A drawing of the 
proposed plantings around the edge of the 
lake and in the park was shown.

Mrs. W. B. MeSpadden attended a Dis
trict Workshop in Lubbock during June. 
This workshop was conducted by our Dis
trict 1 Governor, Mrs. Lee Coil. Mrs. Me- 
Spadden announced her standing commit
tees for the coming year.

The meeting was adjourned to tour the 
gardens of Mrs. Hessie B. Spotts, Mrs. 
Willie Taylor, Mrs. C. B. Jones and Mrs. 
Roy Hill. The group enjoyed a sack lunch 
supper in the yard at the Hill home. 
Everyone bad a very enjoyable tune.
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Treatment I 3 
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Treatment 1 ' 
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|o2 09.

Treatment If 
370 pounds lint 
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, Treatment III 
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$73.39.
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1967 Giants . . .
SEASON S ENDED and ♦he UHI# Leaque Glan4, ,4eo for 
♦Kei'’ tsam picKira Knoaheq from left' Ri'l MatO" ScoMy 
Simpson Monfa Smith. RicEy Webb, Rai Coffman, Ralph

Mason a id  Bi$v Joyea. Standinq from WEt: coach Gary 
Willinqham. D o rra l Smith, Skip Voqal, Randy Kuahlor, Lana 
Mayon, Barry Kay and manaqar Laonard Grovas

(Sta ff Photo)

County Agent's report . . .
Ri nOMIR F. THOMPSON 
I  firhran ( mmlv hgmt 
SHORTItH RSF ST M M  

T7. —-rHl Pasture and Forage ( ropa
Shorti 1 .»irsr spinaored by the Tesai M M  
I  m viTfiy will be July 4-7 in the Mem 
."snal Sluder!! t enter

The ;r...rtrourae is designed to attract 
fa-—*-; ind cattlemen professional agrl- 
t ultura' workers and others interested m 
ft)r=»e pmrfurtiTrr. Its purpose is to in- 
li.rm nf new finding: n the area of im- 
jin-rt-d pusturi produciion and utiVration 

The shortctKirse »IH have lecture per- 
iodv fulluwrd by open discukvion of such 
topics as: pniduction and utNlxalion of 
Kleingravs. uduptaiMm and (.otnitlal a( 
New Hurdingras* and Ryegrass, drvHop- 
mesiis in Kullalulgrass improvement and a 
film and discusMun of other new devrlop- 
nwiits in loraae rrops.

(-• Till 7 the ditcusv.in will center on 
( ' astj Bermudijires-. The topics will be: 
muk ng • t g-Vid C 'lasta! B'-rmudagriSi hay 

Bermudagras development and 
control, and ferlili/ation for good pas 

•ji- and hay returns 
A 'vi gra/ing management and rattle 

nr .lutie n nii : nastal Bermudagras-S, fnr- 
■ige ijua; T\ and animal revpmse. legumes 

fir pasture hay and soil building and le- 
:;'.;m.e hloa' its rausen and prevention 
MORF (O R  ON ROlATfON 

A deferred roistior grazing system here 
r. ‘iiKislirj! cattle pr'-'iis abiHit $11 a cow 

per year.
At Fetas .A4M I ’niversily's Texas Tx- 

per merta: Ranch two methods of deferred 
Mtion ar. b.Mni; used. Both have given 

jnrliny rerulti. according to Dr Rm. 
'In.ii' R .ilririp. :n charge of the .A&M Ex- 
:„ Ranch

fir said. "Of all treatments, the sytem 
nf gearing continues to have the most im
portant doflar and cents infhirnce on Hve- 
vtfuk production. Both the {-pasture and 
Ihi l-paslurr systems of deferred-rotation 
grazing have produced more and heavier 
calves than continuous grazing at the same 
stocking rale.”

R ''dnp said the 4 pasture system has 
r-f'iduced the best gains so far R’eanmg 
■* -ghts for rhe past (I years have aver- 
I ■ 1 >1“ pounds on the 4 pasture system. 

49“ with the 2 pasture system and 4*7 on 
onuous grazing

t alf production per cow averaged 4*2. 
ti>4. and 43)* pounds under the 4-pasture, 
2-paslure and mnimunus grazing systems 
respectively, Raldrip Mgured the Increased 
production of the (-pasture system over the 
ccniinuous grazing Is ahonr $lt per row.

Talving percentage with the 4-pasture 
system was a healthy 91 percent, he said 

The 4-pasture system allows each pas
ture to be grazed 12 montha. then rest 4 
months. It was developed at Texas A&M's 
Ranch Experiment Station, Sonora, by Dr. 
I.eo Merrill, range scientist.

Waldnp says he not only gets more 
beef per acre and per cow with deferred 
rotation — but gets plenty of range im
provements too.
riMINT, VITAI. FOR IRRIGATION

Proper timing of irrigation water can 
mean the difference between profit and 
loss for cotton farmers in Cochran Coun- 
D

Research resalts at the Smith Plains Re

search and FxieiHtui Fesiter at luhborh 
indirair that one laar-Inrh summer Irrl- 
galH>a applied II ta IS days after first 
Mnam aa early la medhim maturing 
stripper eeltnn varieties yMd the greatest 
retams fram irrigation water.

The key to increased income from one 
four-inch application includes the cot ion 
variety and its growth stage .At peak 
bloom the plant can most efficiently utilize 
water Net income decreases when apph 
cattofi Is made earlier or later than this 
stage

Appniximately S6 to $* more per acre 
(an be obtained by irrigating at this time 
as compared with the same water applied 
at 30 days after first bloom Where the 
one summer irrigation it delayed until 40 to 
49 days after first bloom, a loss of mor< 
than *14 per acre can occur when com

pared to optimum timing.
Late maturing stripper and noo-itripper 

types can be irrigated at late as 30 to 35 
days after first bloom

liming is also rrflicaf in lale-planled 
rollon where masinnim liber quality It lo 
be maintained, adds Ihe agriM. Any de
lay la applying irrIgaliMi water ran drlay 
malurily and decrease mirronaire — an 
imporlani quaiil) measure. A reduction 
ol at least $3.25 per bale can result from 
a micronairr below 3.5.

r*r(xiuclio(i of maximu fiber quality and 
optimum yields, coupled with efficient 
utilization of irrigation water, lends to in
creased income lor South Plains cotton 
producers These and other factors can 
contribute to an annual potential increase 
of $27 millHMi as pniyected in the South 
Plains Development (SPD) program

Three-way news items

Exterior 
Interior^
Ad Art A Design 
PcsTtniit Sfetefies

TEL- WM1TEFACE 3 5 ^ 2

By MRS. H. R . GARVIN
(Held Over From last Reek)

Mr and Mrs N L Attebury and ion 
from Bakersfield visited Ridnesday night 
with her sister and family, the L E. 
R'arrens.

Mrs. Johnnie R'heeler visited her son 
and family, the Jimmy R’heelers, in Lov- 
ington, N M . R'rdnesday.

Mrs Kenneth Fox and children and 
Mrs. Jack Reev,, were in Levelland Fri
day.

Mr and Mrs Frank Robertson from 
Houston Visited her mother, Mrs. Olja 
Long and other relatives 

Mr and Mrs R L Reeves spent a 
few days in Comanche, Texas, visiting 
a daughter, the Dutch Harrison family.

Those visiting in the Jack Reeves home 
on Sunday were Mr and Mrs. Joe Hixlge. 
Sydan l.innie from Rhiteface; Mr and 
Mrs Dub Hodge family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Hodge family, the Lewis Hodge 
family and the Wiley Hodge family, all 
from Morton, and Donald Hodge, with 
the U. S. Navy, stationed in Charlotte,
S. C.. who IS home on leave.

Mr and Mrs H W Garvin and Mrs 
Kenneth Fox and children visited in the 
Rev. and Mrs. James Gillentine home 
in Littlefield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rickey Lindsey and girls 
from California are visiting their par
ents. the Cecil Lindseys and the John 
Sheppards.

Mr. and Mrs. James Short from Dallas 
visited with her brother and family, the 
Jack Furgesons.

John Kennedy, father of Mrs. Mane 
Hicks, teacher at Three Way School, is 
in a Portales hospital in serious coKdi- 
fidrt Mr*. Jack Furgeson and Mrs. Adolph 
Wittner sat with him Wednesday while the 
family rested.

The young people of the Three Way 
School who took driver's education were, 
Rhonda Dupler, Lanita Powell, Allen 
Davis, Johnnie Furgeson, Mike Sowder, 
and Larry Travathin. They all passed 
their tests and are starting driving les
sons this week.

Mr and Mr*, .tack Furgeson visited 
their parents in Lenord and McKinhey, 
Texas, last week.

Katherine Masten, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rayford Masten, wras on the Dean's 
Honor List at South Plains College at 
Levelland.

Terry Gunter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Gunter, of Muleshoe, is visiting 
his grandparents, the John Gunters.

Gay Singletary and Mattie Miller from 
Brownfield spent the weekend visiting 
Doyleen Davis. The girls are college 
friends.

Wayne Hams, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Harris and two of his friends, 
Wayne Ashlev from West Virginia, and 
John Garner frim  Kentucky, spent the 
weekend with the ffarrises All 3 boys are 
m the Air Force stationed in Abilene.

Mrs. Jim Green from San Angelo spent 
the wetkend with her parents, the Jack 
Furgeson Her husband is on duty with 
the L. S. Navy in Alaska.

Van Greene family 
tours, Texas, Louisiana

Mr. and Mrs. Van Greene, Becky and 
Bob returned last week from a vacation- 
business trip. First they went to F’aris to 
attend to some business and then went to 
Leesville. La., and Ft. Polk, Iji., to visit 
another son Andy R'ilson, who is stationed 
in the Army there. They visited Lake Char
les. I.a., and from there went to Houston 
and saw the Astms play the St. Louis 
Cardinals. From Houston they went to 
Freeport to do a little fishing. Then they 
visited with Mr. knd Mrs. Willard Cox, 
Former residents of Morton, in San Mar
cos. Their last stop was at Fredricksburg 
to visit with Dr. and Mrs. Gerald Flana
gan from Denton who were in Fredricks
burg seeing about the renwxlcling of their 
summer home. From there the Greenes 
returned home.

CORRECTION
Bex Crawford, city employee, will not 

be paid $100 above expenaes to attend the 
firemen’s training school at College Sta
tion at had previooaly been reported. Oth
er firemen, not city employees, had asked 
that the city council pay them $100 above 
their expenses so they might attend the 
school Payment above expenses was not 
approved in either case.

I •
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Sox for 1967 . . .
F IN IS H E D  F O R  T H E  year are the mambart o f tha L itBa  
Laaque So i Knea'inq from le ft' Johnny CoHint Eddia AiVin, 
Allan Steed. Tony Dickey. A rthur Thomat, Ta rry Shaw and

Kevin Frank*. Standinq from le ft: manaqar Buddy Fraai. j 
Dub H U , J . W . CarutHerv, Te rry  Cartwn'qhF, Jam*, Snina. 
Stave Thomas, Jim Risanqer and coach Juq HiN.

(Staff

Whiteface area happenings . . .
By M RS. I R l  M A S S R I W T V

(Held Ovi-r From last R'eek)

Mr. and .Mrs Clyde M«itr U ft White- 
face June 7 lor Dalla-. and other points 
and returned home June 14 The Motes 
visited with one of their daughters and 
her family while m Dallas.

A lingerie shower w is given Linda 
Lumpkinv Saturday. June 17. in the home 
of Id* Lyn Adams The girls from Linda's 
o«>m were invited and a nice shower 
and time was enjoyed by everyone.

Whiteface Methodist Church Schziol was 
over Sunday and a program was given 
Sunday night at the ihurch with the par
ent* viming the room* lalar

The F'lrsl Baptist Church Bible School 
will be over this week-end after a two 
week Bible Scfwvvf m the evenings They 
had a very nice attendance for the two 
Weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cunningham and 
M*rk were out of town Friday to attend 
a funeral of an uncle of Mrs. Cunning
ham's.

Visiting in the home of Desiie Bowden 
and the Truman Swinney'* thi* last week 
were Mrs Earl Maze, Jay and Cindy of 
Denver, Colo, and Peggy Turner, a 
neice of Mrs. Maze, who lives in Cole
man. They left Sunday for Colorado

James and Laljuita Shiflett came home 
Tuesday. June IS. after a week'i vaca
tion in Odessa visiting two of their un-

T h »  Morton (Tea.) T rib u n *, Th u rt., Jun* 29, 196?

cle* and their famiilet
Mr* Betiie Setfre*. mother of Leland 

Scifres paaaed a«ray early Saturday morn
ing in a hoipvtal at Stamford Burial 
irrsicea were Sunday.

Michael Peleri. a nephew of R’indell 
F*etera, arrived in Whiteface June * to 
viait and work (or Windell thia tummer, 
Michael lives in Boiie, Maho.

Mr and Mrs A R’ James and Jaynelf 
of R'hitrface IHt June 3 and came home 
June 17 after a very nice vacation fish
ing in R'alson, Ark Jimmy had real good 
lurk fishing in the Mississippi River He 
caught lots nf catfish, enough to bring 
home and have a fish fry. They also 
visited relatives in Louisiana and while 
m Dallas. Odell and a *i*ter went to Ihe 
Slate Fair Music Hall and saw (lomer 
Pyle and Carol Burnett.

Charlie B<x>f, high school principal, and 
two of our school board trustees, Wade 
Taylor and S. J. Bills, got home at the 
end of the week after going to Arkansas 
to pick up two new school buses tor the 
school.

Mrs. Linda Crupper, daughter of the 
E, C. R’hilea, flew home over the wei*k 
end to be in a wedding of a girl friend 
at Levelland. She flew bark to Irving af
ter visiting with her parents.

Mr and Mrs. Roy McCiureiai' 
came home over the wrekrnf dte I 
Week’s vacation trip to the mai-t»a| 
New Mexico On the way hom*. .-a 
came by WeUington to vtiil a ? 
McClure’* mother 

A aulxdiatrict M Y F meeting an ■ 
at the First Methedrst t hurcli 
night with the Whiteface M Y F 
In charge of the program Ice cnas i 
rixAiea were served tu Ihe voutt i 
Ihe different towns 

Three of the R’hilefacc Explofef ' 
went to Waco to the Bavkir Ltne l 
for a Scoot Explorer '
10 and 11. They left by but at 
and went with a group of Fjqilortn! 
Ralls They got hack to Lakbxk 
Sunday after having a very met 
The three boys were Jimmy 
Mack Ashmore and Riik Samnev.

R (X )0  FOR FIRE — Sometimesdrv  ̂
It fcarre around a campsae Wa 
trees can be found moM anywhere ! 
one near enmn. tie a stone in one efd e 
rope, throw stone over dead limb nf? 
Your firewood should cene 
crash.

Phone your NFWS lo 24HX1

 ̂-Iz .J

H O U R
MILKS THIS COW FOR

1 5  D A Y S . . .

Terry Hans is home on lease from Ihe 
I ’S. Army. He I* stationed at Fort Ord, 
Calif. He will be home for three weeks. 
He is the son of Mr and Mrs. Elwood 
Hams.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and Mr*.
Roy Hickman is Jams Fuller of Dimmitt. 
She is Mrs. Hickman’s niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Haggard and Shel
ley of Carlsbad. N M., spent the weekend 
in the home of Mrs. Haggard’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith and family were 
in Lubbock Sunday to attend a family re
union.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Luper spent the week
end in Snyder.

Dale Johnsem of Calhan, Colo., spent the 
weekend in th e home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Reynold*. Dale if a newphew of 
Mrs. Reynolds.

Mr. ami Mrs. Sandy AsMIl were In Rui- 
doso, N.M. June 24, 25 and 2* in celebra
tion of their second wedding anniversary. 
Their anniversary Was June 26.

Mr*. Burli B. Mnherl* and Mra. F'.lsie 
Bird of Dtia* were guests in the home of 
Mr* 7 W RrRjert* Monday and Tuesday.

4
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Many things have changed in rural areas but milking 

still comes twice a day. But on dairy farms, this chor^ 

now handled efficiently and economically w ith milkiPQ 

machines powered w ith electricity from  BAILEY COUNTY 

CCXDPERATIVE, In many modern dairy 

the milk goes directly to the cooler which means 

more wholesome milk on your table. In every

farms, 
fresher 

field of

rural endeavor, rural electrification has helped lighten the

load, brighten the day and in many instances 

profits. The abundant supply of electric power 

by the BAILEY CO UNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE is 
ing Texas Grow

increase 

furnished

Help

Bailey County Electric Cooperative Assn*

Ha.
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place . . .

<»T|S f i f l i iW  LIMie L t«q u «  Mason In tK i'd place. 
from left are: G erry  Corder, Oan.ry Kuehler, Eu- 

Hawtins, Tommy GiNiem, and Jim Seeley; standing,

from left: manager Wayne Gilliam, M ile  Gilliam, Jerry Sow- 
der, Dubbie Bryan, Ted Thomas, Junior FIMs and coach 
Steve Bryan. (Staff Photo)

Mews from Bula-Enochs area
B> MRS. J. D. BAYI F..SS

l|Tw^a( younn people from the Bula 
Clierrh. the Kin>>(lom Seekers, 

:i a netctiborhood Baptist picnic at 
: Park in Littlefield last Thursday. 

F|ro|rain tor the evening included a 
: ftvt.ed ■'Excuses” . Rev Neal Fost- 
Cirr>rksck p v e  a sermon and Mike 
B cl Bula led the devotional There 
ŷetary testimonials, gnmp singing 

(koral music There was also a 
teh meal and games during the 
About N attend^

Mrs Or̂ dius Tate and limmy 
spent Friday and Saturday 

' el her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I Austin

)^ M  C I.edhetler of Morton, a Me- 
js leader spnke at the Bula Chtirc 

|‘“'iay Rn Whittenburg is attending 
| » ' l  ichoni in Dallas.

".eming Biard and Advisory Com- 
p I f  the Bula Headstart program met 
*  tvening nuh the daectur, Marion 
3t»i»l They reported on the school 

! tar Pans were made for a group to 
' LMack In nhserve the kmdrryrarten 

I ireh They were to see the type 
kvment as<-d at the school. Those 
F ̂  trip were Mri Joe Clark. Mrs.
' Nichols, Manon J. McDaniel and
fTairiken.

' Btasie McCallister of the Roosevelt

community and Mrs f)la Smith of M.irton 
were guests in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
t  R Seagler Friday. Mrs Smith was 
celebrating her sxth birthday in the pre
sence of her daughters.

(luests in the home of Mr and Mrs Rill 
Simpson last week were his sisiers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pearl Rates. Buffalo. Mo ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ra>furd Bat. - and children. Se
minole; Mr and Mrs (I. R Lindley, Yu
ma. Arir , and Mr and Mrs L. W Mulkev 
and Cind) from Roswell. N M Mrs Mul- 
key IS Mrs Simpson's sister.

The WMl' of the Baptist Church met 
Tuesday at 9:30 a m. in tiv church for its 
regular business meeting Mrs W B. Pet
erson led the prayer. Mrs. L. F.. Nichols 
gave the devotional. President Mrs. R H. 
Layton was in charge of the meeting. 
Mrs. Nichols read the prayer calendar and 
offered a prayer for the missionaries.

Those attending were- Mesdames C. 
R. Seagler, Dale Nichols. W B. Peterson, 
J. E. Laylon. Ralph Beasley, (iuy Snaders. 
Quinton Nichols, \A. M. Bryant. C. C. Snit- 
ker. ,1 D Bayh-ss, I . FF Nichols, .funlor 
Austin and Harold Layton. Miss Delores 
McLall looked after the children: Ronald 
Beasley, Greg and Carrie Austin, Chnrles 
and Kay Holliway, Mike Nichols, Tammy 
and T3xl Herrington, and Paula Nichols.

Mrs. Jenime Cash and Mrs. Mvrna fur-
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in observance of
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ney were in Portales, N M., Wi-dnesday. 
\Ahile there, they were dinner guests In 
the home of Mrs. Cash's son, Mr and 
Mrs. Dudley Cash and family. Mrs Tur
ney also visited In the home of her brother- 
in-law, ,Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turney.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earlton Wall last week were hii sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cox of Atlanta, and 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Wall and children from 
Lazbuddie.

Rev. C. R Smelser preached at Bledsoe 
Sunday. The first quarterly conference of 
F.mxrhs and Bledsoe will be held at 
Enochs Methodist Church on July 2. The 
District Superintendent. Rev. Jordon fior- 
man, will bring the H a m. sermon Lunch 
will Ix' served at the church.

.Mrs. E. N. McCall and Delores and Mrs. 
Ered Locker attended the wedding of a 
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morgan at Por
tales, N.M., Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert George. Brent and 
Mirtha Ann of Lubbock went to Red Riv
er. N M.. on their vacation. They spent 
Saturday ni,;ht in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. N. McCall.

Students who t(x>k drivers’ education 
courses at Bula included Pamela Layrton, 
Patricia Robertson, Jolene Reid, Terry 
Sowder, Gene Stroud, Mitchell Autry. Di
ane Crume, Iva Clawson, and Jolene Cox. 
They passed their written test and have 
begun practice driving lessons.

E. F'. Campbell was a patient at the 
Littlefield hospital last week.

Those from Enochs attending a workers’ 
conference at Lums Chapel Baptist Church 
Monday night were Mr. and Mrs, W B. 
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dane. Mrs. 
.1. W. Layton, Mrs. Junior Austin and Mrs. 
Harold Layton.

Miss Betty Sal.ver was in Levelland on 
Thursday to pre-register for the fall term 
at South Plains Junior College.

Barbara Jan, Dorothy Ann and Paula 
Sue Motes from Hurlworxt spent last week 
with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Clem. They also attended Bible 
Schixil at the Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Motes and son from 
ffurlwood visited in the home of her mo
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Duane Clem, Saturday.

Mrs. Lorene Cox of Levelland was a 
guest in the home of her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Cox, Thursday night. She also 
visited her son, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cox 
and family, at Bula. Jolene, Stevie and 
Yvette went with Mrs. Cox to spend a 
few days.

Richard DeVos, president of the Am- 
way Corporation, was the speaker at the 
Amway Rally Tuesday night in Lubbock. 
Those attending from Lubbock were Mrs. 
Myrna Turney, Mrs. Jerome Cash, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Rowland and Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Ro
bertson.

Mrs, Harold Layton and Mrs. Junior Aus- 
ton went to Lubbock Friday to be with 
their father, who underwent surgery.

Mrs. J. D. Bayless, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Coffman of Morton visited in the home of 
Mrs. Gracy Swanner and son, Jimmy, at 
Levelland Monday afternoon. Mrs. Swan
ner is a sister of Clyde Coffman and Mrs. 
Rayless.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Layton spent last 
weekend in Lubbock visiting his daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ellison.

Harold Dean, Quinton Nichols and Gold
man Stroud spent Sunday in Ruidoso, N.M.

Mrs. Alma Altman and her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coats and 
children, spent the weekend in the home 
of another daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Vic 
Byrum, at Tucumcari, N.M.

Jerry Nichols is spending a few days 
with his mother, Mrs. Evelyn Sandefer, in 
Morton.

Children of Mr, and Mrs. C. S. Vand- 
eventer visited last week. Present were 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Calvert. Layford; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Vandeventer, Pamel 
and Karen Ann, Mrs. Luther Baughman, 
Debbie. Terry Lynn and Tracy, all of Colo
rado Springs, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Carlisle and Jerry, Layford; Mrs. Mary

Nancy Reed, 12, dies 
in f/lesqulte Sunday

Word has been received of the death of 
Nancy Ree<l, 12. a lormer residi-iit of Mor
ton She died Sunday afternixin following 
a short illni-st.

Funeral was held June 29 at 10 a m in 
the First Mnhixlisl Church of Mesquite 
burial was in Mesquite.

Survivors include her parents. Mr ami 
Mrs. Jake Reed, two sisters Juiiie ul iht 
home and Mis Jiiuniie Hill; two brvilhers. 
John of tile iKiine and loin Reed. I S. 
Arni>. V'lelium, .ind nialeraal giunvipai 
enis .Mr. sod Mis J II Hariis >>f .Moi 
loll

Seaman L. G. Hatter 
with training cruise

Seaman Larry G Hatl"r, I'SNR son of 
Mr and Mrs N.irris Halter of lOA I asl 
Filmore. Moiton. is xervme ahoard the 
destroyer lISS James C Owens. He is 
|>articipating m a aeven-wvi-k M.dshq ni.e 
Training Cruise in the eastern Allantw and 
the Caribbean Sea.

As I  crew member of the destroyer, be 
will help train midshipoHn in such areas 
as anli-sabmarine warfare tactics, how 
to resupply a ship at sea. and anti-air- 
craft warfare.

The ship will visit several eastern sea
board pons of the United States ami such 
Caribbean ports as San Juan and St. 
Croix.

Portnership tourney 
set at Country Club

A one-day golf tournament has been sche
duled for Tuesday, July 4 at the Morton 
Country Club. Host pro Babe Van invites 
both men and women to enter. Deadline 
fur entries is 10 a m. Players are asked 
to bring a picnic lunch

Van also urged area golfers to gel their 
entries in soon for the annual MCC Part
nership Tournament, which will be held 
July 14-16 Entry fee i» $30 per team, with 
a limit of 60 teams. .Merchandise prizes 
will be given.

Kenyon. Tresa. Linda and Cindv, from Co
lorado Springs; John Vandeventer and 
daughter, Mrs. Almeda Mills. Randy ami 
Missy, fnim Hobbs. N M.
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Friendly rivals . . .
W H E N  T H E  L IO N S  M E E T  the Jaycees Friday night in a soFtball game, you can 
be assured that only a good, clean game wilt l>e played. Squaring off at each 
other before the game are Lion Clyde Browmow and Jaycee BiH G ray. The two 
teams will meet Fridey et 8 p.m. in hdorton L ittie  League baseball oarl.

(S ta ff Photo)

Whiteface news items
By MRS. TRIAI.A.\ SWINNEY

Miss Sasarma .Ashmore, daughter nf the 
W D Ashmores had surgery Friday nsorn- 
ing at the Sa.nt M irv ’s Hospital in Lub
bock. sne came home over the weekend 
and IS feeling much belter.

Mr and Mrs W S Gilmore received 
word late Saturday night that one of their 
granddaughters was in a car WTeck and 
died about midnight Saturday. She was 
Patricia Miller, daughter of Dr and Mrs. 
J V Miller of Plainview. Texas. Her ser
vices were at 10 a m Monday in St Alice 
Catholic Church with the Rev. James Son- 
drrman, pastor, officating.

Mrs. Edith Keith of Anchorage. Ky. 
visited this past week m the httme of Mrs. 
Dessie Bowden; Mrs Keith is .Mrs. Bow
den's si-ster-in-law.

Mrs. Leland Scifres’ mother of Hamlin,

Texas it in the .Methodist Hospilal in Lub
bock. where she was taken after falling 
and breaking a hip. She had surgery the 
first of the week She has been visiting 
m the home of her daughter, but had been 
at Lubbock staying with one of Bettie s 
cousins while Leland and Bettie were at 
the funeral of Leland's mother. Mrs Bel- 
lie Scifres, who was buried Sunday.

Y.W.Ae's hold meeting
The Y  W A ’a of the First Baptist Church 

had their regular meeting at the home of 
Mrs. J. C Reynolds. The girls decided that 
they would meet on Thursdays at 6 30 p m. 
during the summer months

After the meeting, hamburgers cooked 
outside, and homemade ice cream was ser
ved to 19 girls and their sponsors.
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Irrigation fc
G E N E R A L L Y  
stopped «  let 
County But • 

will b « noodifx

Count
repor
Thp l!)C« Rett 

Handbook for Co 
been completed 
ITS farmert. rai 
art A copy is at 
who IS imerettec 
request known a 
Urnsmo office in I 

T welve result 
were completed 
bixA. The Coch 
gram Building C 
Livestock and (  
tes gave much 
agenu and demoi 
r i ^  them out. 
txint include: ch 
trol, variety test 
requirements am 
cations, cotton r 
control and redi 
cost for winterix 

The purpose 
ttration: are t 
adaptable variet 
sure their respr 
priducimn costs 
age better mana 

Ken Coffriun, 
west of Monon. 
ton irrigation dei 
tnunstrate yield 
characteristics a 
ferent irrigatior 
ferent stages of 
data information 
j :  in the handbc 

There were 
treatments: 

Treatment I 3 
cations each c 
Aug 21.

Treatment II 1 
cation each on A 

Treatment HI 
plication on Jul 

The gross sa 
acre value told I 

Treatment I ' 
314 pounds lint 
$52 OA.

Treatment II 
370 pounds lint 
$fii m
, Treatment III 
444 pounds lint 
$73 39.
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i-: s  i 11

Beginnin

open froi

1967 Giants
SEA SO N  S EN D ED  and ♦*<e Leaque Gian+j |4oo to r 
their team picture Kneehnq from left- K ir i  Meson Scotty 
Simpson Monte Smith Ricly W ebb, Re i Coffm en, Ralph

Mason a id  Bi$v Joyce. Standinq from le ft: coach Gary 
Wniinqham DarreN Smith, S lip  Voqel, Randy Kuehler, Lane 
Meyon, Barry Key and manaqar Leonard Groves

(Sta ff Photo)

County Agent's report . . .
R> H O M fR  F . THOMPAON 
1 erhran ( avats Agent 
S H O R T U H R S F  AT A*M

The Srtmrd Pasture and rorage ( rops 
Ahoru;->u.’ 3j. spu,<^ed by the Tesis ABM 
I'mversity will be July $■' m the Mem
(ir'il Studen' Center

The ihoTtrourte is designed to attract 
f.trrr'erc and rittlemen professtonal agri- 
t'jJtun' workers and others interested m 
f'lrajir pmdurtran It; purpose is to le
............... f t  f.r ! ■ the area of im-
;• ■ ; p - 'i i . , and utihratinn,

Ihe shortcsHirse niM have lectare per- 
iodv follow I'd by open discusvion of such 
lopK-s as: production and ulRiialion of 
KIringrass, adjptailen and petentlal nt 
New Hardingrass and Ryegrass, deseiop- 
nimii In Rullalolgrass improiemeni and a 
film and discussion of other new develop- 
nsttils in forage rmps.

(ir Ij'\ * 'h. discuisuin will center on 
lit-rmuUigrass The ti-pics will be: 

r.jk nK I f good f'laita'. B -rmudagrtSs hay, 
Bertiudaiiras development and

Fir:
Exterior
Interior,
Acf^rt A Design 

P o r t r a i t  S l e t c f i c s

S iAuJIjCiJL ,

TE L W M ITEFACE 35A2

search and Fstenslon resifer at laihhork 
indirair that one fonr-lnrh summer Irri
gation applied IS ta IS days after first 
Moom on early In medium maturing 
stripper cotton varitsles yield Ihe greatest 
returns from irrigation water.

Ihe key to increased income from one 
four-inch application includes the cotton 
variety and its growth stage At peak 
bloom the plant can most efficiently utilire 
water Net income decreases when appit 
catlor Is made earlier or later than this 
stage

.Approximately S6 to SS mure per acre 
ran be obtained by irrigating at this time 
as compared with the same water applied 
at 30 days after first bloom Wht-re the 
iMv summer irrigation is delayed until 44 to 
49 dayrs after first bloom, a loss of more 
than $14 per acre can oicur when com

pared to optimum timing.
Late maturing stripper and non-siripper 

types can be irrigated as late as 34 to 33 
days after first bloom

lim ing is also rriliral in lale-planled 
cotton where maximum liber quality la to 
be maintained, adds the agent. Any de
lay in apylying irrigation water can delay 
maturity and decrease mirronairr — an 
important quality measure. A reduction 
of at least S3.2S per bale can result from 
a mirronairr below l.S.

Prixluction of maxima fiber quality and 
optimum yields, coupled with efficient 
utilizitiun of irrigation water, lends to in
creased income (or South Plains cotton 
producers These and other factors can 
contribute to -m annual potential increase 
of SJ7 million as pmyected in the South 
Plains Development (SPD) program

Three-way news items
Lontnil. and fr-rtili/ation for good pas 

turf a-id hjy returns 
A’vi granny management and cattle 

rire-our':"n ni, Cnastj! Bermudagrass. fnr- 
ig f î ua' tv and a-vmal respo.nse. legumes 
‘r.r pastuie has and soil building and le- 

Tie hioal, its causes and prevention 
MORF lo w  ON ROTATION 

A d-ferred r'.*sti.-r. rraring svstem here 
s lyHisti-v can;- profits about 111 a cow 

per year
•At Texas AiM I ’niversity's Texas Fx- 

prrmr • tai Ranch two methixis of deferred 
' • I’ e- at- tv iig used Both have given 
'»;•--.r d "g resjlts. according to Dr Wm. 
i|),e W ildrip ;i charge of the A4M Ex- 
:» • niei -ai Ranch

Me said, "Of all treatments, Ihe sytem 
n( grazing continues to have Ihe most im- 
prtrtant dollar and cents Infhience on live- 
slni k priidiMlion. Both the 2-pasture and 
Iht 4-pasture systems of deferred-rotation 
grazing have priiduced more and heavier 
calves than conlimious grazing at the same 
slocking rate.”

V. . Inp -aid the 4-pasture system has 
pr'xluced the beat gams so far W’eanmg 

:ghts for the past fi years have aver- 
i>-‘ d 5|s turunda on the 4 pasture system, 
4W with Ihe 2-pasturc system and 497 on 

-c "i; «ja grazing.
( alf production per cow averaged 492, 

454. and 43X pounds under the 4-pasture,
2-paslure and coniitiunus grazing systems 
reapeclively. Waldrip figured the Increased 
production of the 4-pasture system over the 
roniinuoua grazing is about Sll per cow.

! alving percentage with the 4-paSture 
system was a healthy 93 percent, he said 

The 4-pasture system allows each pas
ture to bo grazed 12 montha, then reft 4 
months. It was developed at Texas A&M's 
Ranch Experiment Station, Sonora, by Dr. 
Leo Merrill, range acientiat,

Waldrip says he not only gets more 
beef per acre and per cow with deferred 
rotation — but gets plenty of range im
provements too.
TIMING VITAL FOR IRRIGATION

Proper timing of irrigation water can 
mean the difference between profit and 
loss for cotton farmers in Cochran Coun
ty

Research results at the South Plains Re-

By MRS. H. W. GARVIN
(Meld Over From I.a.st Week!

.Mr and Mrs N. L. Attehury and son 
from Bakersfield visited Wi-dnesday night 
with her sister and family, the L F..
W arrens.

Mrs Johnnie Wheeler visited her son 
and family, the Jimmy Wheelers, in Lov- 
ington, N M , WVd,ievday.

M rs Kenneth Fox and children and 
Mrs. Jack Reeves were in Levelland Fri
day.

Mr and Mrs Frank Robertson from 
Houston visited her mother, Mrs. Olja 
Long and other relatives 

Mr and Mrs. R L Reeves spent a 
few days in Comanche. Texas, visiting 
a daughter, the Dutch Htrnson family 

Those visiting in the Jack Reeves home 
on Sunday were Mr and Mrs Joe Hodge. 
Sydan l.mnie from Whiteface; Mr and 
Mrs Dub Hodge family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Hodge family, the Lewis Hixige 
family and the W'lley Hodge family, all 
from Morton, and Donald Hodge, with 
the U. S. Navy, stationed in Charlotte,
S C.. who IS home on leave.

Mr and Mrs H W Garvin and Mrs 
Kenneth Fox and children visited in the 
Rev. and Mrs. James Gillentine home 
in Littlefield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rickey Lindsey and girls 
from California are visiting their par
ents, the Cecil Lindseys and the John 
Sheppards.

Mr and Mrs. James Short from Dallas 
visited with her brother and family, the 
Jack Furgesons.

John Kennedy, father of Mrs. Marie 
Hicks, teacher at Three Way School, is 
in a Portales hospital in serious condi
tion. Mr*. Jack Furgeson and Mrs. Adolph 
Wittner sat with him Wednesday while the 
family rested.

The young people of the Three Way 
School who took driver's education were, 
Rhonda Dupler, Lanita Powell, Allen 
Davis, Johnnie Furgeson, Mike Sowder, 
and Larry Travatbin. TTiey all passed 
their tests and are starting driving les
sons this week.

Mr and Mrs .lack Furgeson visited 
their parents in Lenord and McKinhey. 
Texas, last week.

Katherine Masien. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Rayford Masteo, was on the Dean's 
Honor List at South Plains College at 
Levelland.

Terry Gunter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Gunter, of Muleshoe, is visiting 
his grandparents, the John Gunters.

Gay SinglHsry and Mattie Miller from 
Brownfield sp«-nt the weekend v isiting 
Doyleen Davis. The girls are college 
friends.

Wayne Hams, son ol Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Hams and two of his friends, 
Wayne Ashley from West Virginia, and 
John Garner from Kentucky, spent the 
weekend with the Harrises All 3 boys are 
in the Air Force stationed in Abilene.

Mrs. Jim Green from San Angelo spent 
the wptkend with her parents, the Jack 
Furgeszin Her husband is on duly with 
the L. S. .Navy in Alaska.

Van Greene family 
tours, Texas, Louisiana

Mr. and Mrs. Van Greene. Becky and 
Bob returned last week from a vacation- 
business trip. First they went to Paris to 
attend to some business and then went to 
Leesville. La., and Ft. Polk, La , to visit 
another son Andy Wilson, who is stationed 
in the Army there. They visited Lake Char
les, La., and from there went to Houston 
and saw the A.stros play the St. Louis 
Cardinals. From Houston they went to 
Freeport to do a little fishing. Then they 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cox, 
Former residents of Morton, in San Mar
cos. Their last stop was at Fredricksburg 
to visit with Dr. and Mrs. Gerald Flana
gan from Denton who were in Fredricks
burg seeing about the remodeling of their 
summer home. From there the Greenes 
returned home

CORRECTION
Rex Crawiford. city employee, will not 

be paid SlOO above expenses to attend the 
firemen's training school at College Sta
tion ai had previously been reported. Oth
er firemen, not city employees, had asked 
that the city council pay them SlOO above 
their expenses so they might attend the 
school Payment above expenaes was not 
approved in either case.
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Sox for 1967 . .
F IN IS H E D  FO R  T H E  year ar# tha mambart o f tha LItHa  
Leaque So i Knea'ing from left- Johnny CoUint Eddia A ilin , 
Allen Steed. Tony Diclay, A rthur Thomas, Tarry Shaw and

Kevin Franlt. Standing from laft: manaqar Buddy 
Dxjb KiB, J. W . Caruthers, Terry Carlwn'qhl, Jamet Snilir 
Slave Thomas, Jim Risanqar and coach Juq HiN.

(Staff PhoNj

Whiteface area happenings . . .
By MRS. IR IM A X  SttlNNFY

(Meld Ovi-r From Iasi Week) Tha M orton (Te i.) Tribune, Th u rj.. Jurva 29, 1967
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Mule left White- 

face June '< lor Dallav aixl other points 
and returned home Juix- 14 The Moles 
visited with (Hie of their daughters and 
her family while in Dallas.

A lingerie shower was given Lirxla 
Lumpkins Saturday. June IT, in the home 
of Ida Lyn Adams The girls from Linda's 
nxim were invited and a nice shower 
and time was enjoyed by everyone.

Whiteface Methodist Church School wai 
over Sunday and a program was given 
Sunday night at the church with the par
ents visiting the rrxims later

The First Haptist t hurch Bible Schcxil 
will be over this week-end alter a two 
wix-k Bible Schrxvl in the evenings They 
had a very nice attendance for the two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cunningham and 
M irk were out of town Friday to attend 
a funeral of an uncle of Mrs. Cunning
ham's.

Visiting in the home of Dessie Bowden 
and the Truman Swinney's this last week 
were Mrs Karl Maze, Jay and (  indy of 
Denver, Colo., and Pi'ggy Turner, a 
neice of Mrs. Maze, who lives in Cole
man. They left Sunday for Colorado

James and LaCJuila Shiflett came home 
Tuesday, June IS. after a week's vaca
tion in Odessa visiting two of their un

cles and their families
Mrs Betiie Scifres, mother of Leland 

Scifres pasted away early Saturday morn
ing in a hocpital at Stamford Burial 
services were Sunday.

Michael Peters, a nephew of Win*4«-ll 
Peters, arrived in Whiteface June 9 to 
visit and work for Windell this summer. 
Michael lives in Boise, Idaho.

Mr snd Mrs A W James and Javnell 
of Whiteface left June 3 and came home 
June 17 after a very nice vicatHm fish
ing in WatMHi, Ark Jimmy had real good 
luck fishing in the Mississippi River He 
caught lots of catfish, enough to bring 
home and have a fish fry. Piey also 
visited relatives in Lzxjitiana and while 
in Dallas. Odell and i  sister went to the 
.State Fair Music Hall and taw (lomer 
IM e and Carol Burnett.

Charlie Bixiz, high school principal, and 
two of our school board truiteei. Wade 
Taylor and S. J. Bills, got home al the 
end of the week after going to Arkansas 
to pick up twto new school buses tor the 
school.

Mrs. Linda Crupper, daughter of the 
E. C. Whites, flew home over the week 
end to be in a wedding of a girl friend 
at Levelland. She flew back to Irving af
ter visiting with her parents.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Mc( lure is4 ' 
came home over the w -li-d gv  I 
week's vacation trip to the mix;"t»sij 
New Mexico On the wav hatne, 
came by Wellington to vt;ii s ? 
McChire's moth<T 

A sub-district M Y F nwefiiig « «  :.| 
at the F'irst Metlxxfist (Vyrtli 
night with the Whitefaci M Y F 
In charge of the program Ice . 
cixAies were served to t.Nt y 
the different towns 

Three of the Whitefsce Ftplsrer ‘ 
went to Waco to the Bavior L'sfir; 
for a Scout Explorer meetmi Ja 
10 and 11 They left by bus at 
and went with a group of Expkxti- 
Ralls They got baik to LaUioct 
Sunday after having a very nice 
The three boys were Jimmy VfS 
Mack Ashmore and R ik

WtXM) I OR F IR E — Sometimesdrvi'J 
Is scarte around a campsxe But 
trees can be found most anywiiere 'l - 
one near ramn. tu- a stone to we ’■ 
rope, throw stixie over dead !iml) uiv 
Your firewood should come do»a 
crash.

Phone your NFWS to JS62X1

7 r  v iT

W f \
H O U R

MILKS THIS COW FOR

1 5  D A Y S . . .

Terry Hans is home on leave from Ihe 
I'S. Army. He Is stationed at Fort Ord, 
Calif. He will be home for three weeks. 
He is the son of Mr and Mrs. Elwcxxf 
Harris.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Hickman is Jams Fuller of Dimmitt. 
She is Mrs. Hickman's niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Haggard and Shel
ley of Carlsbad, N.M., spent the weekend 
in the home of Mrs. Haggard's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith and family were 
in Lubbock Sunday to attend a family re
union.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Luper spent the week
end in Snyder.

Dale Johnson of Calhan. Colo., spent the 
weekend in th e home of Mr and Mrs. 
J. C. Reynolds. Dale is a newphew of 
Mrs. Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy AsbIII were In Rui- 
doso, N M, June 24, 25 and 29 in celebra
tion of their second wedding anniversary. 
Their anniversary was June 26.

Mrs. Burk B. Roberts and Mrs. Elsie 
Bird of Dllas were guests in Ihe home of 
Mrs. T. W Roberts Monday and Tuesday.

Wuneis
[D A IRY ]

month

Many things have changed in rural areas but milking tifri® 

still comes twice a day. But on dairy farms, this chor^  ̂

now handled efficiently and economically w ith milkiriQ 

machines powered w ith electricity from  BA ILEY COUNTV 

ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE. In many modern dairy 

the milk goes directly to the cooler which means 

more wholesome milk on your table. In every

farmS/ 

freshef 

field of

rural endeavor, rural electrification has helped lighten the

load, brighten the day and in many instances increase ̂  ̂ ai I\J Ml TTIdriy 1115 101  IL.CJD

profits. The abundant supply o f electric power furnished

by the BAILEY C O UN TY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE is 
ing Texas Grow.

Help-

Bailey County Eloctrk Cooporativo Assn*
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:>d place . . .
■jTlS fmlth*d th* LIH le  L*«q u « season in tHir<j place. from left: manaqer Wayne Gilliam, Mike Gilliam, Jerry Sow- 

[ isCnq from left are: G erry  Corder, Oan.iy XueMer, Eu- der, Dubbie Bryan, Ted Thomas, Junior F itts  and coach
|, j Hairk'ns, Tommy GiHiam, and Jim Sealey standing, Steve Bryan. (S ta ff Photo)

News Bula-Enochs area
B> MRS. J. I). BAYI F..SS

Ipwif c< younn peooie from the Bula 
Owrrh. the Kingdom SerHier*. 

.^4 a nrtithborhood Baptist picnic at 
: Park in Littlefield last Thursday, 

rproirain for the evening included a 
■'M.fd "Excuses” . Rev Neal Foat- 

'Circirback gave a sermon and Mike 
U Bula 'ed the devotionsl There 

4iaitary testimonials, group singing 
(Soral music There was also a 
I dish meal and games during the 
About M attend^, 

and Mrs Orphux Tate and limmy 
spent Fnday and Saturdiy 

: home of her parems, Mr. and Mrs.
I .Austin

M C I edhetter of Morion, a Me- 
1* leader s[«ike at the Bula Churc 

|hiidai Rr\ Whittenburg is attending 
rs achont in Dallas. 

sCoieminf; ftiard and Advisory Com- 
i i  the Bula Headstart program met 
Ih oening »uh the director, Maruin 
‘̂ ‘* 1'!?! They reported on the school 
I far PaiB were made for a group to 

p  Urtboct to observe the kimfergarten 
Tuas Ttch They were to see the type 
I'̂ 'Pitient usi-d at the school. Those 

I de tnp were Mrs. .foe Clark. Mrs.
I Nicholi, Marion J. McDaniel and 
naniken.

In B(uie McCallister of the Roosevelt

community and Mrs Ola Smith of Morton 
were guests m the home of Mr and Mrs. 
C R Seagler Friday. Mrs Smith was 
celebrating her HHth birthday m the pre
sence of her daughters.

(iuests in the heme of Mr and Mrs Bill 
Simpson last week were his sisters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pearl Bates. Buffalo. Mo.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rayford Bales and children, Se
minole; Mr and Mrs <i. R. Lindley. Yu
ma. Arir , and Mr and Mrs L W. Mulkev 
and Cindy from Roswell. N M Mrs. Mul- 
key IS .Mrs Simpson's sister.

The WMl’ of the Baptist Church met 
Tuesday at 9:30 a m, in the church for us 
regular bu.siness meeting Mrs W B. Pet
erson led the prayer. Mrs. L. E. Nichols 
gave the devotional. President Mrs. R H.
I .  iyton was m charge of the meeting. 
Mrs. Nichols read the prayer calendar and 
offered a prayer for the missionaries.

Thosi* attending were- Mesdames C. 
R Seagler, Dale Nichols. W B. Peterson,
J. E. Layton. Ralph Beasley, (iuy Snaders, 
Quinton Nichols. \ir. M. Br.vant. C. C. Snit- 
ker, J D Bayless. I.. E Nichols. .luninr 
Austin and Harold Layton. Miss Delores 
McL'all liHiked after the children: Ronald 
Beasley, (jreg and Carrie Austin, Ch-irles 
and Kay Holliway, Mike Nichols, Tammy 
and Tnd Herrington, and Paula Nichols.

Mrs Jerome C ash and Mrs. Myrna lur-

We WILL BE

CLOSED
ON

TUESDAY 
JULY 4

in observance of

INDEPENDENCE
DAY

invite you to take care of your financial needs on Mon- 
rii July 3̂  Qg Wednesday, July 5.

IRST STATE BANK
Morton

LEVELLAND 
SAVING & LOAN

Morton Branch

f

ney were in Portales, N M.. VA'i'dnesday. 
While there, they were dinner guests in 
the home of Mrs. Cash's son. Mi. and 
Mrs. Dudley Cash and family. Mrs. Tur- 
nev also visiled In the home of her brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turney.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earlton Wall last week were his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cox of Atlanta, and 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Wall and children from 
Lazbuddie.

Rev. C. R Smelser preached at Bledsoe 
Sunday. The first quarterly conference of 
F.nochs and Bledsoe will be held at 
Enochs Methixlist Church on July 2. The 
District Superintendent. Rev, Jordon (k>r- 
man, will bring the 11 a m. sermon. Lunch 
will be sr-rved at the church.

Mrs. E. N. McCall and Delores and Mrs. 
E'rtd Locker attended the wedding of a 
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morgan at Por
tales, N.M., Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert George, Brent and 
Miriha Ann of Lubbock went to Red Riv
er, N.M., on their vacation. They spent 
Saturday night in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. McCall.

Students who took drivers’ education 
courses at Bula Included Pamela Laydon, 
Patricia Robertson, Jolene Reid, Terry 
Sowder, Gene Stroud, Mitchell Autry, Di
ane Crume, Iva Clawson, and Jolene Cox. 
They passed their written test and have 
begun practice driving lessons.

E. F. Campbell was a patient at the 
Littlefield hospital last wi'ek.

Those from Enochs attending a workers’ 
conference at Lums Chapel Baptist Church 
Monday night were Mr. and Mrs. W B, 
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dane, Mrs. 
.1. W. Layton. Mrs. Junior Austin and Mrs. 
Harold Layton.

M iss Betty Sal.ver was in Levelland on 
Thursday to pre-register for the fall term 
at South Plains Junior College.

Barbara Jan, Dirothy Ann and Paula 
Sue .Motes from Hurlwood spent last week 
with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Clem. They also attended Bible 
Schixil at the Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Motes and son from 
Hurlwood visited in the home of her mo
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Duane Clem. .Saturday.

Mrs. Lorene Cox of Levelland was a 
guest in the home of her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. D, J. Cox, Thursday night. She also 
visited her son, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cox 
and family, at Bula. Jolene, Stevie and 
Yvette went with Mrs. Cox to spend a 
few days.

Richard DeVos, president of the Am- 
way Corporation, was the speaker at the 
Amway Rally Tuesday night in Lubbock. 
Those attending from Lubbock were Mrs. 
Myrna Turney. Mrs, Jerome Cash, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Simpson. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Rowland and Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Ro
bertson.

Mrs. Harold Layton and Mrs. Junior Aus- 
ton went to Lubbock Friday to be with 
their father, who underwent surgery.

Mrs. J. D. Bayless, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Coffman of Morton visited in the home of 
Mrs. Gracy Swanner and son, Jimmy, at 
Levelland Monday afternoon. Mrs. Swan
ner is a sister of Clyde Coffman and Mrs. 
Bayless.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Layton spent last 
weekend in Lubbock visiting his daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ellison.

Harold Dean, Quinton Nichols and Gold
man Stroud spent Sunday in Ruidoso, N.M.

Mrs. Alma Altman and her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coats and 
children, spent the weekend in the home 
of another daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Vic 
Byrum, at Tucumcari, N.M,

Jerry Nichols is spending a few days 
with his mother, Mrs. Evelym Sandefer, in 
Morton.

Children of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Vand- 
eventer visited last week. Present were 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Calvert, Layford: 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Vandeventer, Pamel 
and Karen Ann, Mrs. Luther Baughman, 
Debbie, Terry Lynn and Tracy, all of Colo
rado Springs, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Carlisle and Jerry, Layford; Mrs. Mary

Nancy Reed, 12, dies 
in fi/iesquite Sunday

The Morfon ^ex.l Tribune, Th u rj., June 29, 1967 Page 5

Word ha.s been received of the death of 
Nancy Retti, 12, a former resident of Mor 
ton. She died .Sunday afternixin following 
a short illnesk.

Funeral was held June 3A at 10 a m in 
Ihe First Methixlist Church of Mesquite 
burial was in Mesquite 

Survivors include her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Jake Reed: two sisters luiiie ol lh< 
home and Mis Jiimiiie Hill: two brothers. 
John of the Ixime and loin Reed, I S 
Arni>. Vielnain. .ind niateriial giamipai 
eiils Mr anil Mis J. II I Ian is of Moi 
loll

Seaman L. G. Katter 
with training cruise

Seaman Larry G Hatter. I'SNR vm of 
Mr and Mrs Norris Hatter of xiS Fast 
Fllmore, Moiton. is .servinc aboard the 
destroyer L'SS James C. Owens. He is 
participating m a seven-wvi-k M;dshqmi;>:- 
Training Cruise in the e.isiern Atlantic and 
the Caribbean Sea.

As a crew member of the destroyer, hi 
will help train midshipim n in such areas 
as anti-submarim- warfare tactirt, how 
to resupply a ship at sea, and anti-air
craft warfare.

The ship will visit teseral easiem s»*a- 
board pons of the liniled Stales and such 
Caribbean ports as San Juan and St. 
C roix.

Friendly rivals . . .
W H E N  T H E  L IO N S  M E E T  the Jeycees Friday night in a softball game, you can 
be assured that only a good, clean game will be pleyed. Squaring o ff at each 
other before the game are Lion Clyde Browniow and Jaycae BiH G ray. The two 
teams will meet Friday at 8 p.m. In M orton L ittle  League baseball oerk.

(S ta ff Photo)

Partnership tourney 
set at Country Club

Whiteface news items

A one-day golf tournament has been sche
duled for Tuesday, July 4 at the Morton 
Country Club. Host pro Babe Van invites 
both men and women to enter. Deadline 
for entries is 10 a m. Players are asked 
to bring a picnic lunch.

Van also urged area golfers to get their 
entries in soon for the annual MCC Part
nership Tournament, which will be held 
July 14-16. Entry fee is $.10 per team, with 
a limit of 60 teams. Merchandise prizes 
will be given.

Kenyon. Tresa, Linda and Cindv. from Co
lorado Springs; John Vandeventer and 
daughter, Mrs. Almeda Mills, Randy and 
Missy, from Hobbs. N M

By MRS. TR IM AN  SWINNEY

Miss Sosanna .Ashmore, daughter of the 
W D Ashmores had surgery Friday morn
ing at the Sa.nt M try ’s Hospital in Lub
bock. .bne came home oxer the weekend 
and IS feeling much belter.

Mr. and Mrs W S Gilmore received 
word late Saturday night that one of their 
granddaughters was in a car wreck and 
died about midnight Saturday She was 
Patricia Miller, daughter of Dr and Mrs 
J V Miller of Plains lew, Texas Her ser
vices were at 10 a m Monday in St Alice 
Catholic Church with the Rev. James Son- 
derman, pastor, officating.

Mrs. Edith Keith of Anchorage. Ky. 
visited this past week in ihe home of Mrs 
Dessie Bowden: Mrs Keith is Mrs Bow
den's sisier-in-law.

Mrs. Leland Scifres’ mother of Hamlin,

Texas is in the Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock, where she was taken after falling 
and breaking a hip. She had surgery the 
first of the week She has been visiting 
in the home of her daughter, but had been 
at Lubbock staying with one of Bettie s 
cousins while Leland and Bettie were at 
the funeral of Leland's mother. Mrs Set
tle Scifres. who was buried Sunday.

Y.W.A/s hold meeting
The Y  W A 's  of the First Baptist Church 

had their regular meeting at the home of 
Mrs J. C Reynolds. The girls decided that 
they would meet on Thursdays at 6 30 p m. 
during the summer months.

After the meeting, hamburgers cooked 
outside, and homemade ice cream was ser
ved to 19 girls and their sponsors.
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Twelve result 
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Ken Coffman, 
west of Morton, 
ton irrigation dei 
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Treatment I 3 
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Treatment HI 
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Heavy rains bring critters . . .
L A S T  W E E K  S H EA V Y  R A IN S  have q.van Cochran Counly ratidanls a look 
at jome rather ttranqa criHerv. Th ij ♦orloiie wa« found by a Tribune staffer 
who braved tneppinq mouth and c>aw nq aqs to brinq it  "back alive" to  the 
office. However tome of the Tribune's staffers were lest enthusiastic about 
the find p re fe rrirq  that tna turtia stay in his natural habitat, (S ta ff Photo)

Sox drop Giants with two 
three-run homers Monday

In Monday night's games, the Sox used 
two three-run homers for an easy 13-2 
win over the Gisnts In the nightcap, the 
league champion Colts rallied behind the 
one-hit pitching of Bryini Lewi: and down
ed the Pirates 4-1

Jim Risengrr started things off for the 
Sos with a single and Kevin f  ranks was 
talc as ihr fieldrr's choice failed. J. M. 
Caroulbers Masted one over left center for 
a homer. Dub Hill doubted and Johnny 
lollins singled. Both scored as the Sot 
look a 4-4 lead.

The Sox added three more rurii in the 
second Frank* got on by error. Car'vith- 
ers and Hill humered

Scotty Simp^m K':red lor the Giants in 
the scruod on a walk, an i-’TicId out and 
a ^r.gie by Lane Mayon

But the Sox added four more with ua'kv 
to Terry Cartwright and Tony Ditkev. 
fielder s choice: that didn t get any outs 
for Riwnger and Franks, and a single by 
Carouthers.

FranKf and Hi'l both singled m the fif
th and 43ur>.-d alter a w.i.k to Ok  key

Last ton lor the Giants came ia lh>' 
nflh as Billy Joyce walked. Rands KuehJrr 
was safe on a fielder’s choice litai failed. 
Monte Smith walked and Simpson was hit 
hy the pitcher. Ricky Uebb singled.

Dub Hill got credit lor the win. He gave 
up two run; in four bn*., w j ked .-n,
hit one and struck <iut five.

PRE4th
SERVICE
SPECIAL!

Randy Kuehler was tagged with the loss. 
He gave up 13 runs on ten hits, walked 
five, hit one and struck out 12.

Dub Hill had a homer, a double and a 
iingie in four trips J. Vt Carouthers got 
a homer and two single?.

Lane Msyon had a pair of singles for 
the Gis.nu

Bryant Lewis gave up one run and one 
hit ir, the first inning of the nightcap. 
But he faced only 16 Giants in the next 
five inning; to win easily as the Colts 
cloeed out their season with a 13-1 mark.

Donnie Kuehler and .Mike Gilliam walked 
to start things off for the Pirates in the 
first mm.og Ted Thomas singled and bu- 
gc.ne Hawkins walked to drive m their 
only run.

Ricky Bedweil singled to open things up 
in the last of the first. Bedweil moved to 
;ecnnd on an error but was tagged out 
at third on Mark Fluitfs fielder's choice. 
Then James Partlow parked a two-run 
homer that gave the Colts ail the runs 
they needed.

In the lourth, the Colts picked up four 
unearned runs. Uilh one out, Ronnie Bed- 
well walked. Ruih runners were safe on 
Lanny Tyson's fielder's choke. BryanI Le
wis, tliiin  Jonas and Rkky Bedweil 
walked. Muitl waa safe on a fielder's 
choke and Plrtluw walked. A pitching 
change finally retired the Colts.

Bryant Lev ,s got credit for the win. He 
gave up cMie run on one hit, walked four 
and viruilc >>ut 12. Ted Thomas was tag- 
v:-d with the lo*; He worked four and one- 
third innings. He allowed six runs on 
three hits, walked --ix and struck out five. 
.Mik>. Gilliam came on in relief and struck 
out two.

James Partlow homered and singled to 
pace the Colt hitting attack. Ted TTiomas 
got a single for the only hit by the 
Pirates.

fR M M
FRONT END

Cubs blast Cards 23-0
in final game of year

CHECK
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In the final game of the 1967 Morton 
Little League season, the Cubs bla.vted the 
Cards 23-0 behind the pitching of Jack 
Suhlett.

Neither team was able to score in the 
first. But m the second the Cubs opened 
up for eight runs. Tony Soliz started 
with a single, David Kessler walked. Tom
my McCliniock singled. Tommy Tuck 
singled. .Andy Gunter walked. Jack Sublett 
singled, Larry Thompson got on by field
er's choice and Pete Soliz walked.

Cardinal hurler Jerry Silhan was reliev
ed with one out by George Trejo who got 
the next two batters to ground-out.

The Cubs resumed the attack in the 
third inning with five more runs. Leslie 
Carter walked. Tuck and Gunter singled, 
Thompson got on by error, Pete Soliz walk
ed and Tony Soliz singled.

In the fifth, the Cubs added three runs. 
Sublett was hit by the pitcher. He was 
forced at second by Thompson. Pete Soliz 
singled. Terry Donathan walked and David 
Kessler doubled.

The sixth stanza added seven mcire runs. 
Carter walked but was forced by Tuck. 
Gunter and Tuck were both safe on a 
fielder's choice. Sublett walked, Thompson 
singled. Pete Soliz and Terry Donathan 
walked, Kessler doubled and Carter 
walked.

Subktt allowed only two singles in hii 
shut-out effort. He walked two, hit one 
and struck out 16.

Jerry Silhan took the kiss. He gave up 
eight runs on four hits, walked four and 
struck out three. Trejo allowed 15 runs on 
seven hits, walked eight and struck out 
three.

Steve Newton and Steve Cox had the 
two hits for the Cards.

David Kessler led the Cub hitting with 
two doubles. Tony Soliz and Tommy Tuck 
each had two singles.

PbvM  yoor N LW S  lo JN-2311

elescope

Rain, hail and high uinds struck Czich- 
ran County again last neekend. leaving 3- 
5 inches of rain ia many parts. The Leh
man area, souihursi of Horton, got clob
bered by some golfball-siied bail that real
ly s t r ip ^  the crops. Generally, the rains 
uere benciicial, coming just when another 
naiering naa due on cotton and maize.

I I  t I
Don Hill called in to report that his new 

parallel terraces really did the job. "We 
held every bit of the three and one-half 
inches of ram that felL”  he said. "Some 
of the others around me hadn't put in the 
terraces and they got washed out." \6e 
undersUnd that Harold Drennan is another 
landowner in that area that was high in 
his praise for the terraces.

I I I I
He caught a land turtle or terrapin down 

around the sulphur plant Tuesday and 
brought it into the office. Secretary Carfa 
McCarty was terrified of the critter, but 
finally consented to touch him. She blam
ed Jimmy Cartwright for bringing him ia 
and poor Jimmy couldn't make her betievr 
that he hadn't Of course. Jimmy's just 
oruery enough that be would have done 
the same thing . . . given a chance. Me 
finally released the terrapin at Strick
land Park Lake, but he was strictly a 
Meat Texas-grown reptile. He headed 
away from the water just as fast as he 
could go.

t I t t
This has been an interesting week, but 

a rather hectic one. The change-over to a 
wider column and narrower page width, we 
think. I t  s major improvement. It should 
aid both reader and advertiser. The Tri
bune IS one of the first weeklies in the 
state to make such a change. And we 
thought It was particularly appropriate that 
we announced tome honors for the pap<ir 
the tame week we made another stride 
forward.

t t t t
Newspapers usually play down their 

own achievements while building and 
boosting other community enterprises and 
eiforts. Bui it is gratifying to have your 
efforts recognized by others in your busi
ness. It also demonstraies to readers and 
ndverlitcrt that they are getting a qualily 
product each week. .Although a first place 
and a second place sound more impres
sive, we were probaMy even happrr to 
win a pair of honorable mentions in a na
tionwide contesL Having bung up the pla
que and certificates, we now turn our at
tention to making the Tribune even bet
ter . . and hopefully toward higher honors 
next yenr.

t t t t
Morton's Little League baseball season 

came to a close Tuesday night, with the 
All-Star team being selected after the final 
game. It seems rather early for play to 
end, with two-thirds of the summer left, 
but I t  has to be this way in order to put 
the All-Star team together. During their 
meeting Tuesday night, managers and coa
ches discussed the possibility of dropping 
association with Little League Baseball 
and forming a local youth baseball team. 
If this 18 done, play wouldn’t start until 
after school dosed and competition would 
last until the end of August. If you have 
any thoughts on the matter, let one of 
the Little League officials hear from you.

1111
Following a meeting Tuesday morning 

the Retail Trade Committee of the Cham
ber had most of its plans complete for a 
Frontier Friendship Festival, which will be 
held late in July. Chairmen Ed Sursa and 
Carl Ray are ironing out the last details 
now. Watch for this event . . . it's going 
to be a dandy.

t I t t
We are looking forward to Friday night’s 

softball game between the Lions and the 
Jaycees. It’s going to get started at 8 p m. 
Friday at the Morton Little League Park 
. . .  if the Lions aren't too sore from their 
practice sessions. Rumors have it that I ’m 
supposed to be one of the umpires, since 
I belong to neither group. But I ’ve also 
gotten the word that I ’m supposed to pay 
my way into the ballpark. Can you ima
gine anyone willingly paying for the privi
lege of being booed?

t t t t
All you golfers are reminded of Tues

day's big July Fourth golf tournament at 
the Morton Country Club. ITif^U will be 
played for both men and women. Action 
starts at It  a.m. with players furnish
ing their own picnic lunch.

t t t t
Tuesday, July 4. is going to be a general 

holiday in Morton. With the exception 
of a few service stations, and possibly a 
cafe or two, everything if going to be 
closed.

t i f f
During Tuesday's holiday.
Pause for a moment, we pray.
And rededicate yourself some way 
To the spirit of Independence Day.

Bookmobile tours set
The High Plains Borikmobile will be in 

this area on the following dates: 
Thursday. June 29: Amherst, »: I.V16 I.'.; 

Springlake, 11:00-12:00; Earth, 1 OM W 
Friday, June 30, Peasant Valey, II l»- 

12 00. Sudan. I OM W 
iiaturdaF, July 1: Mortoo, B.JB-U.Oai
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Second place . . .
C U B S  qarnorad tacond placa in L it t l*  Laaqua fh it yaar. 
Knaalinq From laFt; Tommy Tuck, Ronnia Richardvon, Larry

Thompson, Pafa Soliz, Tommy McClintock; sfandisq 7; 
la ft; Jack SublaH, Andy GunFar, coach Vamon Sublft* 
id K a isU r and Tony Soliz. (Sisff P - .

Colts and Cubs take wins durii
Thursday Little League action

Thuriday night's Little League gzme: 
were both one-sided affairs as the k inner; 
used big innings. In the opener, the Colts 
blasted the Sox 17-2 and the Cubs took the 
ntghtcap 9-2 from the Pirates.

In the opener, both teams put two 
runners on base in the first inning but 
couldn't get them home. The Colts broke 
the game loose in the bottom of the second 
with SIX runs. Walk-; were issued lo Ritky 
Woods. Ricky Bedweil, Randy B<-dwell and 
Elton Jonas. Bryant Lewis singled. Robert 
Davidson walked and Ronny Bi-dwell was 
safe on a fielder's choice that got no one. 
James Partlow singled and Ricky Woods 
singled before the vide was retired.

The Sox got one run in the third on 
singles by Kevin Franks and Steve 
Thompson.

But the Colts picked up six more runs 
in the third. Randy Bedweil and Jonas 
were hit by the pitcher. Lewis was safe 
on a fielder's choice. Davidson singled 
before two outs were recorded. But Part- 
low doubled. Woods singled. Ricky Bed- 
well walked and Randy Bedweil was afe 
on an error.

In the top of the fourth, the Sox got 
their last run as Dub Hill blaated a solo 
homer.

In the last of the inning, the Colts tacked 
up four more runs. Lewis doubled. Da
vidson got on by error. Ronny Bedweil was 
hit by the pitcher, Mark Fluitt got on 
by fielder’s choice. Partlow walked. Woods 
singled and Ricky Bedweil walked.

Final run for the Colts came in the 
fifth as Davidson and Ronny Bedweil walk
ed. Fluitt was hit by the pitcher and 
Partlow walked.

Bryant Lewis was the winning pitcher 
as he allowed two runs on four hits, walk
ed three, hit two and struck out 12.

Dub Hill absorbed the loss. He pitched 
four and one-third innings. He gave up 
17 runs on nine hits, walked II. hit four 
and struck out five. Hill was injured in 
the first inning and retired with one out in 
the fifth. James Snitkcr came on in relief 
and walked one.

The four Sox hits were scattered among 
four players. Hill got a homer and J. W. 
Carouthers had a double.

Ricky Woods had three singles in four 
trips for the Colts. Lewis had a single 
and a double in four trips.

The Cubs picked up two runs in the bot
tom of the first and were never headed. 
Tommy Tuck singled, followed by walks to 
Leslie Carter, Jack Sublett, Larry Ihomp- 
sonand Pete Soliz.

One more run came in for the Cubs in 
the second, Dsnn6y Hill singled. Tuck 
singled, Leslie Carter was hit by a pilch 
and Sublett got on by fieldcr a clwiice that 
forced Hill. The run came in on an infield 
out.

The Pirates got close as they picked up 
ti-i! run* in the third Eugene Hawkins trip
led. With two out. Dub Bryan and Ted 
Thomas singled.

It stayed that way until the fifth. The 
(  jhs then bnike loose for tix runs. Pete 
Soil! walked, Tony Soliz got on by ernir. 
Tommy .MiK'lintock walked. Tuck singled, 
Sublett doubled. Thompson singled and 
Ronnie Richardson singled.

Jack Sublett garnered the win as he al
lowed two runs on five hits, walked two, 
hit one and struck out 12. Ted Thomas was 
charged with the loss. He gave up nine run 
«>n seven hits, walked eight, hit one and

struck out SIX.
Tommy Tuck led the Cub v-eml 

three singles None of the Pimu] 
able to get more than one hit.

M IS.V Patricia Grier will b e c M e th l

•*f Mr. Ronnie Smith Moixlty. ( 
10 00 am . at the Last Side Ci 
Christ. Everyone is inviinl to

G«t it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

M R , F A R M ii
We carry all varieties of seed for

SPRING PLANTIN
^  Northrup King ^  Harvest Gold 

★  Excell ★  Texas Certified 610*

★  Blackeyed Peas ★  Millets ★  Cones 

^  Soybeans

Hybrid Sorghum Sudangrass for 

For Diverted Acreage.

o —

We Are Contractinj
CHOPS SUCH AS

MILLETS -  CANES -  m
If you have excess acres, come by and 

us today!

West Texas Seed Ci
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

JOHN HOLDEN, MANAGER

Dora Highway

in
r v  li

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Griffith aaJ «'i 
tis, Mr. and Mrs. Ray linfiiih «■ 
visiting visited in LuMhcIi SuKtAyl 
Ray's and Karl's mother, Mn. Emni| 
fith
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place . . •
’OP TEAM In Th* M orten L ittle  Leeque was the C otti. 
, ,<,.ng from  le ft: batboy Eddie Lewis Jr., Rickv Lewis, 
■ t-  J:ias. Randy Price, Lenny Tyson, Ricky ledweN, Greq

Hunt; standing, from left: Coach Eddie Lewis Mark R u itt, 
Bryant Lewis, RId iy Woods, James Partlow, manaqer Jar
rell Sharp, and Randy Bedwell. (S ta ff Photo)

iochran County faces one increase 
ind three decreases in insurance

tuinmnbilr insurance ralr spiral 
r hnr si"'*rd d<nvn, ari ordiny; tu in- 

pruM-J-d « i  the .State Board of 
list oei'k b> statisticians from 

Dipartment
' liuliriiu* Department staff r<*com' 

that the State Hoard of Insur- 
sipruse automobile insurance rales 
»'um  ̂ an merall reduction of l*jb 
niimaied amount of about $4,700.- 

kiin the pea the proposed rales will 
i.rtirdinsi tu irrriturs and use of the
Dbiif

a. which includes Cochran ami 
(auatirs. laces increase in pro- 

4snM(r premiums but reductions in 
, alkrr calryeries.

|.^iums hoih present and indicated. 
-rr.pared fer m-w Fords ur (. hevro- 

M»o§t r- dels) not used in businee 
ifrnen to and from work with no 

, a:urs under 25 years of ajte. 
n based on I0/20/5 liability. 

I (WiKtible collisKin, and full coverajte
beOkS e
is M ebanpe indicMed in bodily 

ay l»r district 2$. Propertt daniajie 
sp II; SIM dsKiuclible coHiston 

C: full roterage comprehensive, 
K; and all coverages combined, 

!ill.
IMaweraies combined will range from 
" P iBcreiie in Jefferson County tu a 

of S13 IP Lubbock, 
nstj who use their- car for pleasure 

!4rue to work will have their annual 
^̂ aumi for basic limits liability insur- 

Wl comprehensive insurance, and 
adiductibic cullisiun insurance modified 

fhereases us great as $I3 and increases 
> h ft a year for all these coverages 
I" wind.

reductions occur on automobile 
written for garages and com- 

vehicles Premiums for this class 
 ̂I* reduced 5 6% for liability coverage 
j  ^  Physical Damage insuranceM the recommendations of the fnsur-

Ih’partment specialists are approv- 

tonimeming on the report made by

safe  d r i v e r

OF THE W E E K

f̂ oyle Fowler
^01 E. Buchanan

**' elected by l»cal o ff! cers 
this week's

s a f e  d r i v e r

WEEKES-RUSSEU
^sura nc e a g e n c y

Side o f Sq uo r.

the Insurance Department. Wm Hunter a 
McLean, Chairman. Stale Board of Insur-’  
ance, noted that both accident frequency 
and average claim cost were up last year 
and that the Texas Driving Insurance 
Plan helped make these reductions pos
sible.

“ .AcrldenU increased in Texas by 11.5% 
and the costs of these accidents were up.

Hi! My student of the week this week 
is Margaret Hansen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Hansen of Rt. 2. Morton.

Margaret has lived here all of her life 
and IS a l%l> graduate of Morton High 
School. During her stay at MSH. she was 
in choir (our years and a member of 
Future Teachers of America, National Ho- 
mir Society, and Future Homemakers of 
America for three years. She served as 
secretary and as third vice president in 
FHA

During her senior year, Margaret was 
chosen as “ Most Likely to Succeed,”  
"Best All-Around Girl," and MHS student 
of the year.

Margaret has just completed her first 
year at South Plains College in Levelland, 
where she was majoring in elementary 
education. While attending SPC, she stayed 
at north Sue Spencer Hall.

Among her several activities ori the 
South Plains campus, Margaret participat
ed in the choir there. She said that the 
group gave two concerts; one Christmas 
and one in the spring. They also put on a 
performance of the musical “ Carnival", 
which in Margaret s words "turned out 
quite well.”

Margaret was also a member of the 
Student Flducation Association, which she 
described as being something like the Fu
ture Teachers of America.

She served as parliamentarian of Ko- 
share, a girls’ spirit organization. This 
club’s job is to welcome visitors to the 
campus, help in the homecoming festivit
ies, and just to generally boost the spirit 
of the whole student body.

Margaret said that she liked going to 
school at SPC and "wouldn’t take anything 
for the experience.”

However, Margaret has things on her 
mind lately other than school. She plans 
to be married to Bill Schlabach July 14. 
in her parents’ home.

Bill is a 1962 graduate of Morton High 
School. He is presently a PFC in the 
army band and is stationed at Ft. Bliss 
near El Paso,

The couple plans to move to El Paso 
after the wedding. Margaret wys ihe is 
not sure of her plans about school yet.

Some of Margaret’s hobbies are plan
ning for the wedding (o f course), sew
ing. music, reading, and writing to all the 
girls she met while at South Plains

Well, I guess all the kids around must 
have decided to take a rest this week or 
•omething. because I just don’t know of 
anything anyone did that would be news
worthy.

I guess I ’ll have to get out and stir up 
a little trouble for myself so I can fill 
up more space and really impress the 
boss.

See you around!

rThis is not vurprisiag,”  Mr. Mcl.eaa nol- 
ed, “ because bos|.ilal costs inrrrasad by 
more than lt%  Iasi >ear and at lh« same 
time medical costs were up more than 
7%. Il is forecBSI Ikal this hospital and 
medical cost price spiral will conliiuie and 
this is certain to base inflationary cffrcl 
upon aulomobile rates.’ ’

“ If it were not for the Texas Driving 
Insurance Plan, motorista with clean driv
ing records would pay the same rales as 
careless drivers. As it is 88% of all Tex
as motorists will benefit from lower rates 
because of the Texas Driving Insurance 
Plan. These savings amount to more than 
$6 million”

I'nder the Texas Driving Insurance Plan, 
motorists are assessed points for acci
dents, and convictiont of certain major 
traffic violations.

Muaev produced by the Texas DrKing 
Insurance Plan is credited back to each 
rating territory with the result that Harris 
County safe drivers benefit to the tune of 
$I,U2,996. Tarrant Co. good drivers have 
their rates modified by $578,195 paid in 
Ihe form of penailies by tbe 12% of the 
drivers with bad driving records. Dallas 
motorists without points ba-nefit by $l,2$7,- 
$14. The savings for Bexar County moto
rists with clean driving records is $$Ht.529.

“ Texas now has a modern set of traffic 
safety laws ai)d if they are ob<-yed by 
drivers and rigidly enforced at the state 
and local levels then we can expect to see 
a decrease in the number of traffic acci
dents. If this decrease is greater than 
the increase in accident cost, then it will 
be possible to grant even further reduction 
in aulomobile insurance rates” , Mr. Mc
Lean noted and concluded, “ In the final 
analysis the answer to what happens to 
automobile insurance rates rests squarely 
upon the shoulders of the driving public. 
The State Board of Insurance is quick to 
react to changing conditions, and it would 
give us the greatest of pleasure to be able 
to reduce automobile insurance rates — 
when such a reduction is justified by facts 
and figures.”

Grasshopper survey is 
released for county

The following letter was received by 
County Agent Homer E. Thompson in re
gard to the grasshopper situation in Coch
ran County and surrounding areas:
Dear Homer,

1 have just completed making the nym-
phal grasshopper survey for this year in 
Cochran County. According to the low 
number of numphs found per square yard 
during the survey, the situation looks more 
favorable at this time. Very few areas 
were found to have any high proportion of 
newly hatched nymphs so it is hopeful that 
little damage will result. We will continue 
to make periodical checks in the county, 
of course, during the summer and you will 
be kepi fully informed of the results. 

Sincerely,
(Signed)

Bill Hanson 
Inspector, Plant Pest 
Control Division, USDA

Friendly Circle Hobby 
Club holds a meeting

The Friendly Circle Hobby Club met 
recently with Mrs. C. C. Benham. During 
the meeting the members antiqued pic- 
turea and decided not to meet again until 
fall. An announcement will be made at 
that time concerning the next meeting.

Those present were Mrs. Weldon Wil
liams, Mrs. Elmer Gardner, Mrs Pete 
Pierce, Mrs. Benham, and two guests, 
Cindy and Gary Pierce.

•*^•0 »■ » * .  * i  T /  ?

Ldk« full of wdTer . . .
T H E  R 6 C E N T R A IN S  around Merton have succaadod in 
filtinq Strickland Lake to  tkia brim. The photo, mede Mon-

dey eftamoon, shows tha naw cancrate tpiUwey ttie t wes 
inttellad racantty to  aration irhe.t wetar dreim in to

the lake. (SteFf photo)

The Morton (T*s  ) Tribune, Thurs., June 29, 1967 Peqe 7Lions ond Joycees sot

Le Fleur Garden Club Grand Jury indicts 5 
names new officers' in Monday meeting

A challenge softball game between the 
Morton Lions Club and the Morton Junior 
Chamber uf Commerce la achaduled for 
8 p m. Friday, June 30. The game will be 
played at the Murtun Little League held.

(Triginally the game was set for the 
Babe Ruth Park, but the longer distance 
between bases and the deeper outfield 
fence might have had a bearing on the 
change

“ Experience i t  our strong suit," puffed 
one of the Lions following a practice les- 
SHM.

Just as csmfidently, one of the Ja^ees 
confided. “ We’ve got youth and enthusiasm 
on our tide”

The Lama are the challengers in the 
game All proceeds will go toward the con
struction of a new Scout Hut in Morton.

Capte Shiriey Gipson 
ends officer course

Captain Shirley L. Cipaun. whose par- 
eme-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gipson, live 
«  Morton completed a 23-weck madual 
officer career course at Brooke Army Me
dical Center, Ft. Sam Houston, Tex., June 
23

Capt. Gipson was trained in the duties 
and responsibilitiea of Army Medical Ser
vice officer! Instructioa included organi- 
ution and administration of medical units, 
command and staff procedures, hospital 
management and couraei in field medicine 
and surgery

Capt. Gipson was graduated from Mis
soula (Mont.) County High School in 1952 
and received a B.S. degree from Montana 
State University, Bozeman, in 1967, and 
a Master’s degree from Ohio State Univer
sity, Columbus, in 1966.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tuck attended the 
Texas Press Association summer conven
tion held in Galveston June 22-24. They al
so visited Mrs. Tuck’s sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Butch Lee, in Hous
ton.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

Notice is hereby given that the Board 
of Equalitation, duly appointed by the 
City Council of the City of Morton, Coch
ran County, Texas, will convene in the 
City Hall on Wednesday, July 5, 1967. 
Purpose of the meeting will be to deter
mine property values within the City of 
Morton (or tax purposes and to equalize 
property values. Property owners 
who have questions about their property 
tax values are invited to meet with the 
board.

a/ EIrt Oden 
City Secretary 
City of Morton, Texas.

lt-2IFc

B O A T S  ft M O T O R S

C U S H M A N
& O L F  C A R TS

SALES ft SERVICE
Take Trade-Ins

MECHANre ON DUTY
6 Yrs. Exp.

BRL CLARK'S 
SPORTING GOODS, Inc.

Pho. 894-6655

Levelland,
Texas

The Le Fleur Garden Club of ’.fertpi' 
met in the home of Mrs Sam.nie E 
Williams for a planning meeting Tlieir 
committees were appointed and elected 

President. Mrs Sanunie Williams. 1st 
vice president, Mrs L. Z Scoggins. 2 vice 
president. Mrs. E R Fincher, Secretary. 
Mrs W A Woods, Treasurer, Mrs Olin 
Darland; Parlimentarian, Mrs Eugene 
Bedwell: Librarian Mrs Owen Egger. Re
porter. Dun Samfurd:

Committees; Program and year bonk— 
Mrs Scoggins Fincher, and Samford 
Project — Mrs E Fincher. Hill, and Sxm- 
ford Finance — Mrs Darland. Sam
ford. Bedwell and Williams Sixrial — Eu
gene Bedwell, Darland. Hill. Williamson. 
Flower Show — Samford. Egger, and Bed- 
well. Publicity — Bixheell, Samfurd Flow
er Exchange, and Press Btxik — Samford. 
Scoggins, and Baker Flower and gift — 
Mrs Baker, and W Williamson. Anti-lit- 
ter — Egger and Baker Constitution 
and By-laws — Bedwell, Hill, and Baker. 
Scrap Bixik — Mrs Roy Hill

8 »
g y z

The Cuchran (ounty District Grand Jury 
Monday returned indictmenta against five 
people Indicted were ArnoM Moraiez. 
theft over $50. Rumulio Madarigaul. theft 
over $5u Delores Quiroz, burglary. Top
per Allen, forgery and passing a fo r j^  
iiiatnimenl: and Arnold Morales, burglary

Passed oxer were Jackie Hunt, forgo 
sad pusaiag a forged instrument. Marg 
ret Ann Jenkins, forgery and passing a 
forged instrument, and Higinio Vasqij 
Jr . theft

District Judge M C. Ledbetter revol^l 
Ihe parole of Freddie Morales, convictrelof 
suhsquent offense driving while intoxicat
ed.

Mrs. T. Vk. Roberts has returned hnutr 
after two muiuhs in San Diego. Calif., w^h 
her son. V’ern J Roberts and family WMie 
there she attended graduation exerages 
for Vem. who graduated from San Di<q!<> 
Jr College in electronics engineering Fe 
attended night classes only, and wurijpd 
dunng the day.

£For Work

Series 10 
<fleetside Pickup

0*or fP k iy

I*

ii

Series 20 
ifieetside Pickup

with Custom Camper Option

ALLSUP - PERRY 
CHEVROLET

113 E, Wathifigton 266-2311 or 266-3361
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There were 
treatments: 

Treatment I 3 
tatioiu each ■ 
Aug 31.

Treatment II ! 
cation each on A 

Treatment III 
plKatKin on Jul 

The gross sa 
acre value sold I 

Treatment I ' 
314 pounds lint 
$52 09.

Treatment II 
370 pounds lint 
Jlil OR

Treatment III 
<44 pounds lint 
$73 39.
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Crackers 19
SHURFINE -  32-Oz.

£ Apple Butter 29^
I
&

i i

I SHURFINE- 3  LB

S h o r te n in g  6 9 -

SHURFINE TALL CANS £-1

MILK 3 :4 9 '
SHURFINE

Cake Mix
SHURFINE CHUNK

TUNA 3 : 8 9

INDEPENDENTS'DAYS S p e c i o £

INDEPENO

INDEPENDENTS
DAYSSpcelafci

; S H U R F IN E — 16 O Z .

j Salad Mustard 19
i

S H U R R N E  —  12 O Z .

Luncheon Meat49
) S O F L IN  

200 C O U N T

•I NAPKINS î4 9
S H U R F IN E  —  32 O Z .
H a m b u r g e r  s l i c e d 3 5

t E N E R G Y

Charcoal

ill Pickles

49‘
16-O Z. B A G  ■ ■

Vanilla Wafers
Shurflno No. 300
Fresh Shelled ^ 4

Blackeye PEAS FO R  I

S H U R F R E S H  
16-O Z. B A G

Skurfine No. 300 ^  ^
I ' W H O L E  IR IS H  O  ^

: POTATOES O « I
i

IN S E C T  S P R A Y

OFF 5°^
j  i '  S U N  T A N  L O T IO N

i Sea & SkM Ox.

79
99-

R
i'aflors I

IV  I

POTATOES1 0 39‘ ^
S H U R F IN E
S T U F F E D

OLIVES

BANANAS

N O . 12 J A R

49 IN D E P E N D E N T S 'D A Y S  S p e c m

ENERGY

D E T E R G E N T
Giant Size

49
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

T H R I F T W A Y f
AFFlLIATEm

S U P E R  M A R K E T BACON
4 0 0  S O . M A I N  - M O R T O N . T E X A S . RED LABEL

S H U R F IN E

Shurfre th  , GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

4 6 -OZ. CAN

If'iV . '
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PHONE 266-2711 120 WEST WILSON

COIKG OUT TOO BUSINESS
We know to get and deserve your busi

ness, we must do all we can to be competitive 

with the Big Boys east of Morton. To be hon

est with ourselves, as well as you, we must 

odmit thot we cannot compete on some items.

due to their volume of buying and selling. It 

has been estimated that 7,000 to 10,000 peo

ple trade with one of the big stores in Lub

bock every day. . .  and that is a lot of people. 

But we can compete on some things in price

and do. We invite you to come in and compare 
the quality and price of our merchandise. 
There is one thing we know for sure — we 
appreciate your business more than the big 
boys, because they don't even know you are 
in the store with those other 9,999 folks.

NYLON REINFORCED

GARDEN HOSE
Vi-INCH, 50-FOOT

MOST SIZES

With Nylon 
Leaders

Pkg. of 6

Limit two

TENNIS
RACKET
ONLY...........

ORTHO LAWN

F E R T I L I Z E R

99
Per Bag

T U R F  MAGIC
Triple ^ % Q Q  
Threat M  •  •

REG. 4.95 Bag

Covers
5,000 Sq. Ft. 

REG. 4.95

AIR
CONDITIONER

PUMPS
Regular 8.95

EZEE, HEAVY DUTY

PINT

FOUR-QUART

BARBECUE GRILL 
088

ALL TOYS IN STOCK
In th e  
carton

With Electric 
Motor and 
Oven. Just 

in time 
for the 4th!

* ^

ElSt

f t * ̂ •* V

USED 1966 
Black & White

OFF
(NO LAY-AWAYS)

95
full warranty

ELECTRIC ICE 
CREAM FREEZER

$ 0 9 8

c ^ '

V*’’

23" TV

USED 19M  DELUXE

WRINGER 0 0 8 8  
WASHER O O

A U  S IZ E S  U P  T O  28"x34''

AIR CONDITIONER PADS

USED

POWER
MOWERS

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R

PUMP SCREENS

A V E !
A ir Conditioner Hose BLACK

HEAVY DUTY  
per foot

PRICES GOOD JUNE 29 THRU JULY 8 S A V E !
We have a complete stock of the best- 

, filing air conditioners in Morton. Free in- I t̂flllation (normal window installation) from 
until July ^  on any air conditioner sold 

and up. We also have Catalina 
Wor TVs  ̂washers, dryers, deep freezes and 
*̂wes. DM 't forget that our appliances and

TVs are made by major companies. The in
sides and working parts are all the same. The 
only difference is the name and the price (we 
don't spend millions advertising on TV). We 
sell the only tires in America with a mileage 
guarantee like ours, it's  a good tire and a 
good price. We carry a complete line of bat

teries for cars, trucks and tractors. We also 
have sporting goods, small appliances, ra
dios, stereos, clocks, picnic supplies, and 
'most everything else. Come on down and 
visit us. We promise to notice and appreciate 
your business (unless it happens there are 
9,999 other people in the store ot that time).
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Handbook lor Co 
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ITS farmer*, rai 
art A  copy 11 at 
who IS imerestec 
re<|ue*t known a 
tension office in ] 

Twelve result 
were completed 
boiA. The Coch 
gram Building C 
Livestock and (  
tes gave much 
agents and demoi 
ried them out. 
Pons include: ch 
trol, variety leal 
requirements am 
cations, cotton r 
control and retk 
coat for winteriz 

The purpose 
siratKins are t 
adaptable variet 
sure their respf 
production costs, 
age better mana 

Ken Coffman, 
west of Morton, 
ton irngation dei 
monstrate yield 
characteristics a 
ferent irrigatior 
ferent stages of 
data information 
12 in the handbe 

There were 
treatments: 

Treatment I 3 
cations each i 
Aug. 21.

Treatment II 
cation each on A 

Treatment HI 
plication on Jul 

The gross sa 
acre value sold I 

Treatment 1 ” 
3U pounds lint 
$52 m.

Treatment II 
370 pounds lint 
$Ki m

Treatment III 
<44 pounds lint 
$73.39.
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Nothing constant but change
"Nothing it  eonttant but change" and the Tribune it  proud o f the change 

it  unveilt fh it week in rft format. W e  think the tii-column detiqn will make the 
paper eatier to reed and the narrower width wiH nnake it  eatier to  handle.

O ur advert'tert wiH ditcover their ditplayt wii; be better.read end nsore prom
inent. Fo r each column-inch they buy, they will receive more width and e better 
chance to a«tract potential cuttomert.

The tis-col«rnn format it relatively new in Te ia t, with only one other week y 
paper in the ita te  uting It, to our knowledge.

And w# th irk  it  It a delightfu l coincidence that the change wat made at the 
tame time the T r bune wat announced at a winner in both state and national newt- 
paper contettt. W e  aren't ta titfied  with what w t have done in the past, and we 
don't plan to rest on our occasional honors in the future.

W e  think the change in format it  fo r the best. W e  hope our readers wllll 
agree that it makes the Tribune easier to read.

W atch children near lake
A sente o f adventure, or a dare perhaps, could lure youngsters to the rain- 

filled lake in Strickland Park And the lure could be fatal.

The weekend's downpour hat filled Strickland Park lake to  the brim, providing 
a centerpiece fo r the new city park But it could also provide an attractive lure 
fo r youngsters who m'gbt not know the danger that lucks on its banks.

The lake Is steeply-banked and offers no hand-holds or easy placet to climb 
Out. F*ethly-todded banks will offe r no aid to a child who might begin sliding 
toward the wa+er.

So we ask that parents keep a particularly close watch on their children this 
Summer. Evaporation isn’t  likely to lower the water level much and the city Isn't 
able to provide d ty  watetwnen or lifeguards around the lake. That leaves it up to  
parents to make it clear to their children about the dangers of playing too close 
to the lake. The entire park should be o ff lim its to them until the perk project Is 
finished. By then, we hope that a fence will provide an "o ff  Rm its" barrier to the 
water.

Fourth o f Ju ly  is different
Tiim e and mobility have changed a major holiday in the United States. Gone are 

the summer-warmed picnics, with band concerts and traditional speeches by vet- 
erans of almost forgotten wars. Gove is the gathering of neighbors to  mark the 
Fourth of July, punctuated by the frantic e ffo rts o f small boys to pop every fire 
cracker in town.

In its place, America now considers the Fourth as a time to  head fo r the 
mountains, the seashore, to grandma's, or any other place that the ir wheels wif) 
take them. Leisure is more abundavit, traveling is easier.

Old-fashioned flag-waving is out. There will be a few Independence Day cel
ebrations, such as the on# at Mulesho*. But more of us will mark the day with rest 
at home or a frantic tr ip  away.

But no matter whetfier you ere mowing the lawn, catching up on your sleep, 
or making a trip  . . .  try  to pause fo r a moment and think of what Independence 
Day really means to  you, your family, and your nation.

Federal training for farm mechanics set

Rri
It was announced today by Richard 

Bunting, Office Manager, Texas Employ- 
ment CemmisskHi in Lubbock that hi* of
fice had requested a training project be 
approved under the Manpower Develop
ment Training Act (MDTA) to train Farm 
Equipment Mechanic*. The trsming pro
ject IS expected to be approved to start 
•ome time in July.

Bunting reported that the training will 
be conducted in the Lubbock area, but the 
location is not yet known. The exact re- 
quiremenU for Hie training have nut been Pbone your NEWS to 2N-23«I

STATE CAPfTAl HIOHLIOHTS & SfDEilGHTS

“SHHHH^PWT WAKE ‘UA UP

Views of other editors
Invaders Are On TV

S<ime folks feel ii 
arr nght when they 
IV being secretly uiv 
force*.

IVhat they fail to 
larger and more blatently 
ready ha* the country stupefied, brain • 
washed or living in abject ft-ar, which-  ̂
ever you prefer. '

That furce comet from the brains of 
Madison Avenue ad men and it openly 
faunted on millions of iV  sets

They brought in tm e  nut on a whii* 
horse a whilt bsck who race* around sub
urban neighborhoods imading private pro
perty and doing hit devilish work putting 
laundries out of business. This it a direct 
stab at the small businessman, the fron
tiersman of Airwvcs’v economic childhood.

These ad men have fi” " *  our used car 
lots with animal*, birds and fish. It it no 
lunger necessary to visit a zoo to get next 
11 nature. A man take* h>s life in hit hands 
wh-n he steps in amidst uncaged cougars 
stalking frantic impalis, and mustangs 
running around loose leaving piles of work 
fur street cleaners. Can you imagine a 
mustang with a tiger in his tank? There 
are slashing barracudas, and almost ev
erywhere one looks he sees tiger paws. If 
you’d like to leave the animals alone 
and get involved in a demonstration (which 
‘ eem* currently popular) you can Join the 
Dodge Rebellion.

Coming out of the car lot. we get run 
down by another nut on a horse rushing 
a jar of instant coffee to a helicopter 
that will deliver it to a boat (hat will de
liver It to a genuine Iroquois long-distance 
runner who ought to run up and throw it 
in the face of that rich pampered white 
man who drinks only his own product.

From the other direction we get hit hy 
an old fellow named Olson who is running 
omund with an empty coffee cup and 
swearing he'll kill “ that woman who is m 
busy making coffee for other people”  that 
she hasn't the time time to stay home and 
make him a cup.

Did you know that Madison Avenue has 
it fixed up so you can be socially ostraiz- 
ed for using the wrong soap and that your 
teenagers likely will grow up with bad 
breath traumas unless you stock six differ
ent kinds of mouth-wash? You can easily 
get around this problem. Give the kid a 
Fresca and he'll freeze up so fast he won't 
smell. Even if he does, people won't be 
able to recognize who it is because of the

blizzard raging around him.

nvMisler 
pied 

Bryl- 
. nn and

chewing Certs who is leading all our .vnung 
women out of town for glory only knows 
what purpose.

We have been assaulted with plastic 
shield* flying over waxed floor*, doves 
diving (hnHjgh kitchen wiaduws gnd fire
men chasing white turnaJurs while climb
ing over txgrng-high washing machines, 
which I* a good trick in itielf in a one- 
story bourse.

Tu tup It off, the ad men have spread 
.X irue-to-life pestilence among txir popu
lation It’s a new disease called "the 
blahs." They didn't just invent it It arose 
spontaneously wh*ti the first ocmmercial 
IV  program hit the air.

The cure isn't aspirin, a buffered pro
duct. a powdered product or any facsimile. 
The cure is a swift motion of the hand 
(either hand will do) that turns the OFF- 
ON switch on the Madison Avenue msl- 
wife to the OFF position and a following 
swift motion of the feet that carries a vic
tim out into hit vack yard to water the 
lawn for a few minutes or just loiA al hit 
(lowers. If It's nighttime, install outside 
lighting. — Richard C 'x*. The Batialion 
(Texas A. and .M. University).

Governor cuts from 
appropriations bill

AUSTIN, Tex — Exercising hi* veto 
power to cut apprupriutions, C>ov. John 
( uiiiully sliced of $3,214,121 of the one- 
.veur general appropriation bill and killed 
37 bills passed by the tiUth Ixrgislalure

Nine of the vetoed bills called for total 
aiuiual expenditures uf $12.H19,7(iO begin
ning September I, 1968.

By way of explanalMm of hi* line-item 
veiue* in the appropriations bill, Connally 
said. “ I endorse the actions taken by the 
Legislature to provide the funds needed tu 
meet the stale's increasing services to 
Its people However, there are several it
ems uf expenditures lor which monev 
was appropriated that I do not consider 
evsenlial or justified."

CONN ALI Y DFI FTFD a $ «w m  appro
priation which would have allowed the 
New Texas Research Institute of Mental 
Sciences at Houston to lease and operate 
hospital lacilitics "This item was not re- 
nuested by the Department of Mental 
Health and Mental RrtardatKHi in its bud
get reejuest. nor was it 'ncluded in my 
budget recommendations or those of the 
Budget Board." the Governor explained 

A TMW.WW appropriation for additional 
Phase I construction at the Corpus Chnsti 
Stale Schcxil also was vetoed. Connally 
said It was nut requested by the .MHMR 
Department or in budget recommenda
tions submitted by the Legislative Budget 
Board or by Connally He pointed out that 
the IA65 Legislature appropriated C.224.- 
000 for the propnaed schaail 

Connally slashi-d $800 000 off the apprrv 
priatKin for the University of Texas Me
dical School at San Antonio “ With con
struction uf the medical school and teach
ing hospital and the recru.tment of facuL 
ly and stall still in process, (he number 
(if students actually enrolled will be limil- 
ti| during the 1968 fiscal year," the Gov
ernor said

From Gridiron to Stage?
There’s a type of reader who leafs wild

ly through the paper until he lights upon 
the sport* page. Another type of reader 
heads like a homing pigeon straight for 
news of the theater and the art*. So sel
dom do the twain meet that when they do 
it s bound to make news.

Texlay the world of sport* and that of 
the arts are finding a new point of 
convergence. Petite and lithesome teach
er* of ballet are drilling whole classes 
of husky fjolball players in the art of the 
dance.

And what’s more it make* sense. Play
ers develop control, coordination, timing, 
maneuverability. American football coach
es who have incorporated ballcx in their 
training programs are reportedly pleased 
with the results.

And so is a New Zealand Rugby coach 
whose men are finding that springs, leaps, 
and other movements are greatly improv
ing theii* techniques. The pirouetting play-

COW POKES By  Aec Reid

You enjoy freedom earned by blood and seerifice and devotion. You live 
in prosperity beyond rhe dreams o f much o f th# world. You come and go as you 
please, free to worship, to work, to speak and act as you wish. Your freedoms 
are guaranteed by a Constitution that was written by men wise almost beyond belief.

There might not be many orators around ne it Tuesday to remind you o f these 
precious heritages. But you can remind yourself how fortunate you are to  live in 
this land. You can reaffirm  your faith in this nation, and resolve to  protect, defend 
and pass on those hard-won freedoms to  the ne»t generation.

announced, but in general, any person with 
mechanical expjerience or aptitude, 18 
year or above with lOth grade education 
or equivalent, may qualify for the train
ing. Training allowances are paid in most 
instances.

Bunting announced that his office is com
piling a waiting list for this training pro
ject and invites anyone interested to con
tact T. K. Morris at th* Lubbock office, 
lfi02-16th Street.

“My daefor lold m* fo quit dom’ «o mucK work, beer drinkin' and 
•at'nk’, 80 i’va sWa dowad wp on that hard workl”

State Comptroller to seize pruperlv lor ta I 
debt* and sell it w ithout court actwo, 
ting up special county boards to 
values on agricultural land near cities ta 
granting cities police powers ua p,„j, f 
properly such as shopping center nirt-  i 
lots.

“ FVLN  \ H F R  M  TOING this turn." 
he continued, “ the nw-dical school'* ap
propriation fur the l%8 fiscal year will 
exceed my reCommendatam by $68.5.78.5 
and will represent a 145 per cent increas)' 
over the amount appropriated for the cur
rent year."

Also vetoed was $32.5.IKW earmarked to 
the Stale Department of Agriculture for 
expanding market outlets for Texas' agri
cultural commodities. Connally explained 
that “ The appropriation of $335,000 dupli
cated in purpose a major portion of the 
$500,000 ‘special program' apprpriatain for 
marketing and market outlet research, 
quality research, statistical reporting and 
other programs relating to agriculture “

Other bills vetoed included (hose ex- 
tcndiiig the curfew of alcoholic beverage 
drinking until 2 a m. in the metropolitan 
counties, chHibling retirement benefits for 
legislators and improvements in state em
ployees' retirement benefits, prohibiting 
employment of youngsters under 21 in 
stores which sell beer and liquor, permit
ting bniader powers for the Slate Soil & 
Water Conservation Board, allowing the

rr* from Down Under owe their incress- 
ing agility tu an arrangement between the 
Royal Academy of Dancing and the Eng
lish Amateur Athletic Association.

While the playing lields have yet to 
prcxluce a Nijinsky or a Nureyev, their 
teachers report that some of the athletes 
show unusual promise. Should ballet train
ing for athletes really catch on, who 
knows? The male stars of the ballet may 
one day be able to tell how it all started 
back on the fixrtball field.

Christian Science Monitor

lO STLY  OVFIITIMF -  Extensx* g 
federal minimum wage act to |^l 
pilal and school employees wouig 
state government m Texas at least iup| ' 
(too a year, according u> Atty. (,«i (r,, 
ford C Martin.

Martin says he intends to keep |i{)« 
inclusion of state uuiitutxins under ■’ 
act all the way to the Supreme Court 

Three federal judges in .Maryltrd 1*0* 
ly handed down conflicting upmiuas «  
issue but not a final order 

Under the new appropr.aiiuns h'l. ^1 
Stale employees will get mure than i»-l 
required federal minimum wi|e ||{ 
catch financially is that the feden 
also requires lime and a hall pavnuu - 
overtime — or an hour and a hod cm* I 
pensatory time off for every hour of -r. I 
time worked during the same pay prrxil 
Texas empiuyees get compeniaiarv tt, 
off fno cash) on an hour-for huar ban

CAR LNSURANCF -  Careless Teztf*v| 
vers will pay more lor (heir rtr ;nsirr~| 
on policies written after July 31 Thry sx'i 
b« charged more bacause M their * 
dents O f traffic law viotalions dunrg - 

nine months tshKh ended May I.
Penalties which range frr'm l$toMar| 

cent, depending on the number sod '  
portance of the law vmlation — «i ' 
up to $6,438,362 during the jrssr 
August 1.

Thaae penaltiaa. feeding ths* 1 
money into the auto ir-jrsnce 1.: 
will prevent rale increixes (or i"<'«t dr j  
er*.

State Board of Insuranrr held :i> la 
auto iniuranca rale hraraig aad |b i| 
staff recommenddalem for a pme'tl rial 
reductHMi of one percent in insuraiv-rwtl 
It varies frtmt are* to lira, and f-- I 
classification uf cars and dr .rrt

There wxmld have beer a genrrd f*|  
increase had it not been for thr n* rt ■' 
$6,000,000 in penalties whu;ti siH Ml 
charged against the drivers sv ' iro:ii>| 
the law and have accxlenis.

Board alto took under considtrsbet i| 
proposal that high school ind iv.., 
students whose grades aierage B x h 
ter be given a 25 percent Mirsnet n“ I 
reduction Slate Farm Insurance C* * 
ed such a program in 1962 It found tbsl 
students who make high grades drne k'T 
and have fewer accidents. Hence • • * j 
valid basis for lower rate* for tfiow •*“1 
make the honor roll or the detni bo.1

COI I.FGE T im O N  — Insteidof * d  I 
Ing tuition as rtquested by the Courdiu 
ing Board of the Texas Colleft sn< I 
versity system, the Legislature msik 4| 
easier for pcxirer youngsti-rs to grt 
and fee exemptions.

F-xemptions would g « only to audrit 
from families with gross incomes of $•*" 
a year or less. No student wwikl br 1 
lowed to attend college more lbs* 
years under the exemption pis*.

To be eligible, students must be 
ed in top 25 per cent of their higb ‘ 
classes. Or score in the top 29 prrcMi ‘ 
a nationally standardized eoHege 
lion examination.

D IPPING NOT REQUIRED - I  
le cattle no longer must be dipp«l I 
shipment to California.

Dr. S B Walker, director of T fx «' 
mal Health Commission ssid tb* ® 
Coast has removed the requiremml 1 
inspection of Panhandle herds <1'’ "̂'* 
winter showed no evidence of 
owners in nine Texas counties *i» ' 
and west of them need only 
health inspection certificates for C*l 
shipment: Yoakum, Lynn,
Terry, Stonewall, King, Cottle 
dress.

ATTORNEY GENERAL Rl'I-ES J; 
agencies charged with providing: 
to the handicapped Bitty spend nt«''l^ 
der contract for speeifie 
projects conducted by non-profit g - ■ 
Ally. Gen. Crawford C. Martin b*s

In another opinion, Martin 
that the value an indebtedness secû  
by mortgages against real *’ ***'!"»„ 
ada held by a resident decedent 
should be included in his esttie 
computing inheritance taxes due.

SHORT SNORTS -State's fits' 
cotton was ginned in the Lower Rtf 
V'alley on June II, setting a oew 
reports the State Agriculture

Inmate population at the Huntsvi 
penitentiary unit dropped by 480 -  
384 — during the last fiscal V**'' '
ing to State Auditor C. H.

State, county and n-mji!
have been urged to encourage ' " j  , ,  
all available bells to celebrate • .
at 1 p m. C D T -  as part of 
Independence Day” observance
the nation. _

A $22,048 federal grant has 1^" J  , 
ed for the Texas Parks and Wi 
pertment. to be matched **7 | it
ment, to develop a 
Copano Bay, located north of 

State Highway Department is  ̂
its 50th birthday this month • ? t 
celebrate the anniversary stt*'" | 
tember in connection with Nsfio” 
way week.
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ClassHieds
c la s s if ie d  r a te s

5( par word fir»* in»»rtion  
4̂  par word thorooflor 

75e Minimum

S A L E -

PEAS of all t> pM Try thrao 
•rLiy device*. Morton TriEiuiM;.

__ . Ihdint Iwm mower. Contact
tjnBruoki 5»^2M  >-2»-c

I — Rrd IMi Volkswagen Ptv>oe 
ts.' ur art A M Lamb. rtfn-2lhc

Apartment stove, tIS.UO Elec- 
^nt-yffatur. SIS 09. Single Bed Box 

Vjttrrtt T V. antenna, SIS.00 
adding machine. SSO (M, and 

cadi nrgister. SSOW Contact 
||i.vr M  S Mam, Morton rtfn-IILc

SE. inrxprnaive desk name- 
I <e (.mples at Morton TribuRc

I CUSTOM FARMING 
TANOEM OrSCING 

SHREDDING
I swathing and BALIhEG 

)WELL IMPLEMENT

NTED-

lESPERIEV SO farmer to operate 
|l*a Deere, (untact H. R. Ramp 
Hsti, rtfn 14-c

I -ngMshle party m Munon area to 
^awr ptimenU on liiOfi model Singer 
' tiacknr Automatic ng-zafi, blind 

faacY pattema, etc. Assume i  
 ̂of SI II Will diancunt cash. 

Ifnd;* .Rtaagnr, 1114-19 Street Lub- 
i Ttm rtin-l»<

I IMF IN(OME._ Refilling and 
money (mm NEW TYPE: high 

I (Din (fieratrd dispensers in this 
Wnllmg To qualify you must have 
-̂rmcei S40U to $2 <W0 cash Seven 

W Imurs wiekly can net excellent 
. aenme More full time. For per- 

lamew write P (), Box 10573, 
I Teus 75297, Include phone rum- 

lt-20-p

t e  SERVICES -

|—r« HORSE OWAIERS— Now is 
lo vaccinate your horses for 

• akh sickness). Buy your
^ * e s t  Texas Seed. 2-tl9<

cats. mice, termites, 
ind other household pests ex- 
Guaranteed 15 years exper- 

1*̂ 3S24 l,evelland. Davidson Pest 
l^wvelland. Texas. l8Hfn-c

p r in t in g

s and Envelopes 
Machine forms 

jHliile forms

"Snap-out Forms

i ^ R ton tribune
Side Square — Morton

P^VISION SERVICE

•̂OSE AUTO
*"<J appliance

RCA Television 
' and White and Color 

I PiJ*'”  Service 
^  2UH97I _  Morton

'^ ^ C E SUPPLIES

lOft I'ne ofI F ,H "^  School .Supplies 
i  *"R Cabinets — Desks

^ rton tribune
— Morton

FOR R E N T -

tiuelerskMih AnJervuii. 525 4̂ 4̂  rtfii .il c

CARD OF TH A N K S -

I iLNT. SA If. T R A D E - Newly 
nio-bedroom house. 901 E. Lin-

r|^iri»57 two-door hard top Chen- I hi B.MW motorcycle. 1»S4 Honda. 
■M l Contact Junmy Cook at 3««- 

rtfn-l3<

ISAl-F— * bedmom, 2 baih, paneled 
* ta «d d e "  combmaiion. basement 

Raip. f<xM well and pump 
L  tank Phone 525H395 or see .Mrs. 

f is A i  at Lehman. 3t-29<

ja  fright’ Make them a beauti- 
(ith B*ue Lustre Rent electric 

■ II Tavlor and Son Furniture.
lt-l»<-

CARD OF THANKS
We wiiih to take the. opporluraty to ex

press iKir di-epest thank* t„ Dr M<Spad- 
Oen and the nurs.-> at .Monoii Memorial 
Hoapiial through the illnes. and death of 
our loved one Also, for the loving kind
ness and attentiveness given us bv the as
sistant pastor Harold Drennan and Congre
gation of the First Baptist (hurch, Mor- 

^ “ '̂ •‘ ■eford (pastor) of Ihe 
Whiiefaie Baptist Church, a wonderful 
thanks To other friendi ard neighbors wh„ 
brought (txxl and condolences many 
thanks May (lod bless each of \-OU.

The family of L B (irizrle

C ARD o r  THANKS
We want to express our appreciation to 

our friends for the prayers, cards, letters. 
Visits, (liiwers and gifts *nd wishes (or 
kindr/-s lu me when in the hospital

E L and Anna Cox

(  ARD OF t h a n k s

We lake this means to thank our friends, 
and loved ones for the (uxl, flowers, and 
kind deedf dune for us in oUr sad Nxir. 
And. thank the mmisteri (or the consoling 
messages that were given us. .May (iod 
blesg eaih of you.

Mr Bobby Coleman and family 
.Mitkey. Judy, and Kelley Coleman 
Mr M R Hulluman and family 
Rev. A R Coleman and family 
Mr Ranald C'uleman and family

•NOTH F OF F L F ( TIONS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
t o t  N IY  OF C(K HRAN 

On the I9th day of June, 1967. the Com- 
misvMiners Court of Cochran ( iiunty, Tex
as. met with Ihe following members pre
sent: J. A Love. Judge; Leonard Cole
man, liim  ; T A Washington. Com ; Har- 
ral Rawls, Com ; U F. Wells, Com., and 
the following members absent: None, 
which number present consliluies a quo
rum. and among other proceedings had 
was the following'

WHF.RF'.AS. legislation has been pased 
by Ihe legislature of the Stale of Texas 
authorizing the creation of CtK HRAN ME- 
.MORIAL HOSPITAL DISTRICT; and 

WHF'REIAS. said legislation provides that 
said District shall not be crested nor any 
tax therein be authorized unless and until 
such creatHMi and such lax are approved 
by the majority of the qualified property 
taxpaying electors of the district voting at 
an election called for such purpose; and, 

WHERE:AS, said legislalion (urlher pro
vides that an election to create said dis
trict may be initiated by the commission
ers court of Cochran County, Texas, upon 
its own modun: and,

WHEREAS, this Court is of Ihe opinion 
that said election should he called, and 
that the following order should be enter
ed:

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED BY 
THE COMMISSIONER.S COURT 
COCHRAN COUNTY. TEXAS:

That an election be held in said County 
on the 22nd day of July. 1967. for the pur
pose of the qualified taxpaying electors of 
said County, and proposed District, vot
ing upon the following propositions, which 
propositions shall also appear on the of
ficial ballots prepared for said election: 

“ FOR the creation of Cochran Memorial 
Hospital District providing for the levy of 
a tax not to exceed 75 cents on the 5100 
valuation using Cochran County values and 
Cochran County tax rolls, and providing 
for the asumption by such district of all 
outstanding bonds and indebtedness here
tofore isued by Cochran County and by 
any city or town within said county for 
hospital purposes.”

“ AGAINST the creation of Cochran Me
morial Hospital District providing for the 
levy of a tax not to exceed 75 cents on 
the $100 valuation using Cochran County 
values and Cochran County tax rolls, and 
providing for the assumption by such dis
trict of all outstanding bonds and indebt
edness heretofore issued by Cochran Coun
ty and by any city or town within said 
county for hospital purposes."

That said ballots as prepared shall be 
prepared in number and in conformity 
with Chapter 6, V.A.T.C.S., Texas Election 
Code, as amended, and shall have thereon 
the above propositions.

a n d  it  f u r t h e r  APPEARING that 
said legislation provides that at the elec
tion on the creation of said District that 
candidates for membership on the board 
of directors of said district shall be vot
ed upon, and that an order should be en

tered calling an election for members of
said board, the following order is enter
ed:

IT IS ORDERED BY THE COMMIS
SIONERS COURT OF COCHRAN COUN
TY, TEXAS:

'lhat an election be held in said Ccxin- 
ty on ihe 22nd day uf July, 1967, fur the 
purpose of electing five members uf the 
board of directors of COCHRAN MEMORI
AL HtiSPlTAL DlSTRICr 

All petitions by candidates to have thair 
names placed upon the ballot for said 
election shall be in writing and signed by 
the candidate and ten qualified voters of 
his precinct, or if Ihe candidate is one at 
large, ten qualified voters uf Cochran 
County, and said petitions shall be filed 
with the clerk uf this court at least 25 
days prior lo the day set for said elec
tion.

The names of all candidates shall be 
printed on a separate ballot from the 
propositions to be voted upon on creation 
uf said disiricl.

The polling places and election officers 
of said election shall be at follows 

PRFTINCT NUMBER AND POLLING 
PLACE Precinct No I Morton: PRESID
ING JUDt.E, Hume Russell; ALTER.SATE 
JUDtiE, L T. Lemmons 

PRECINCT NUMBER AND POLLING 
PLACE: Precinct No. 2 Whiteface; PRE
SIDING JUDtiE. Truman Swinaey, AL
TERNATE JUDt.E. E E Jennings 

PRECINCT NUMBER AND POLLING 
PLACE Precinct No 3 Bledsoe, PRESID
ING JUDGE. M C Hall; ALTERNATE 
JUDtiE, Alvie Hams.

PRECINCT NUMBER AND POLLWG 
PLACE: Precinct No. 4 Nealy-Ward, PRE
SIDING JUDtiE. M A Tanner; ALTER
NATE JUlXiE. T M. Tanner 

PRECl.NCT NUMBER AND POLLING 
PLACE; f*recinct No. 5 Lehman; PRE 
SIDI.NG JUDtiE. Ralph Burt: ALTER
NATE JUDtiE, .Mrs T H. Bnxiks 

PRF.CINCr NUMBER AND POLLING 
PLACE Precinct No 6 Townsend Gin; 
PRESIDING JUDtiE. G. D Lewis; AL
TERNATE JUDt.E, Billy Gunter.

If the regularly sppointed Presiding 
Judge is unable to serve at said electxm, 
the alternate presiding Judge shall serve as 
Presiding Judge. The Presiding Judge shall 
appoint at least two (2) Clerks and such 
additional clerks as he deems necessary 
lor Ihe proper conduct of the election ex
cept that the total number of election of
ficials (including the two appointed herein) 
shall not exceed five (5).

The manner of holding said elections 
shall be governed by the General Laws of 
the Slate of Texas, regulating (ieneral 
elections except as modified by the legis
lation authorizing this election.

Absentee voting shall be conducted at 
Ihe County Clerk’s office in the Court
house of Cochran County. Texas, in accor
dance with the provisions of Art. 5.95, V.A. 
T.C.S.. Texas Election Code.

Notice of this election and of this order 
shall be given by publishing a substantial 
copy of this order m a newspaper of ge
neral circulation in Cochran County. Tex
as. the same being the MORTON TR I
BUNE, for once a week for two consecu
tive weeks, the first publication to appear 
at least 14 days prior to the date herein 
established for said election.

The above order having been read in full 
in open court. Commissioner Leonard O. 
Coleman moved that it be adopted, which 
motion was seconded by Commissioner 
Harral Rawls, the question being called 
for, said order was presented for vote and 
was pes.sixJ and approved by all members 
for said order.

Passed and appmved this 20 day of June, 
1967.
J. A LOVE 
County Judge.
LEONARD O. COLEMAN,
Commissioner Precinct No. 1
T. A. WASHINGTON.
Commissioner Precinct No, 2 

HARRAL RAWLS.
Commissioner Precinct No, 3
U. F. WELLS,
Commissioner Precinct No 4 
Published in the Morton Tribune June 22 

and June 29, 1967.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Seated proposals for the construction of 
Additions and Alterations to Morton Me
morial Hospital for the County of Cochran, 
Morton, Texas and for Additions and Al
terations to the Cochran County Court
house, Morton, Texas, addri>ssed to Honor
able J. A. Love. County Judge, C<x:hran 
County, Morton. Texas will be received by 
the Architects and the Commissioners 
Court in the Courtroom of the Cochran 
County Courthouse, Morton, Texas until 
2:00 P.M., Central Daylight Saving Time, 
July 18, 1967 at which time they will be 
opened publicly and read aloud.

Separate proposals will be received for 
General Construction work, Mechanical 
work (Plumbing. Heating and Air Condi
tioning), Electrical Work, Kitchen Equip
ment and Jail Equipment as outlined in 
the plans and specifications.

Each propo.sal shall be accompanied by 
a cashier’s or certified check or an ac
ceptable proposal bond in the amount of 
five percent (5%) of the greatest amount

7 MEN WANTED TO TRAIN
fo r high paying jobs as ■Frac+or fra iler drivers. M usf be over 21, have good 
health clean background, and like to drive. M ust frnence 3 weeks training  
before job placement service. Do not apply unless professional driving is the 
type of work you prefer to do to  earn your living. M o st men driving fo r  
major fleets and carriers earn 10 to $12,000 yaerly. Member o f Texas 
Motor Trucking Association. For more information w rit#:

n a t io n a l  p r o f e s s io n a l  t r u c k  d r iv e r  t r a in in g
Oapt. B, Suita I0A4, 3701 K irby Driva, Houston, Texas 77006

Airs. James Dewbre—homemaker 0/ week
The Tribune’s Homemaker of ih.i w>-ek 

is .Mrs. James Dewbre Mr Dewbre is 
vice president of the Firxt State Bank 
They have three children, .Mickey 8. .Mar- 
tie 6, and Mike, 3. They are members of 
the First Baptist Church.

Among Mrs Dewbre’f  hobbi(>s, she ati- 
Joys sewing and reading She is past au
ditor of (he Emiea Srfmh Jr. Study Hub

Seamon Recruit Long 
now in bosk training

Seaman Recruit Marvin D. I-ong. LSN, 
son of Mr and Mrs Garvin Long uf RiHile 
I. Morton ii undergoing nine weeks of 
basic (raining at the Naval Training Cen
ter in San Dieagu. Calif.

He IS receiving instructKins in Naval cus
toms. courtesies, orggnizatiuti, ordnance 
and gunnery, seamanship, damage con
trol, first aid. swimming and surivival, 
shipboard drills and sentry duty.

A program of physical fitqass, military 
drill and inspections keeps Ute rerrints 
mentally and physically alert during their 
training.

His Navy Clasaification tests will deter
mine whether he will be asigned to a 
school, shore station or ship after his gra
duation

Tha Morton (Tax.) Tribun# Thurs., Jung 79, 1967 Page 3a

Mrs Dewbre dues all the baking fur 
her family. Ihese are two of her favorite 
recipes

Old Fashion .App'e Sauce Cakr 

Have shortening at room temperature. 
Grease a deep 3 x 9inch square baking 
pan ur tube pan. Sprinkle with flour shik- 
ing out excess Sift flour uiKe before mea
suring Preheat over to 35U d'-grees 

Sift together:
2 cups sifted all purpose flour
■/] ttp. salt
1 tsp. soda
1 tsp. cimmamon
*/i tsp doves
H tsp. nutmeg
Put into large mixing bowl-
Vi cup shortening (soft)
1 cup sugar
2 egga, unbeaten
Beat on fast speed for IVJ minutes, 

scraping bowl while beating.

Add
J'y cups thick cold applesauce 
^  cup raisins 
*4 cup-, dat---
W cup brokon walnut me .its 
•/-/ cup-, bnjken pecaiu 
SifieW JIuur mixture 
B 'jt  at slow sp--ed for I ' j  minutes, 

scraping bowl while beatme Pour batter 
into prepared pan Bake at 3jU lor 55 
minutes.

Easy Tuna (  asaerole
I can family size tuna 
1 large onion chopped 
1 can creim uf Mushroom soup 
I 8 oz p-ackage u4 noodles 
.Mix tuna and 'jniuns Place noodles, tu- 

rui and onion, and soup id layers Bake 
at 359 degrees fur 35-4U minuteii Fur vari'- 
ly use cream uf chicken or cream uf ce
lery soup or tup with grated cheese 
crushed potato chips.

uf the proposal submitted, payable witlkiut 
recourse to the order of J . A Love, Cixinty 
Judge

Copies of plans and specifications may 
be procured about July 1, 1967 from Sales. 
Roberts. & Messersmith. Archkects ind 
Engineers, 3307 Avenue X, Lubbock. Texas 
upon a deposit of twenty five Dullari 
(25 00) as a guarantee of their safe return 
before the expirat'ion of ten days (10) after 
receipt of bids This deposit will be re
turned to each bidder upon return of said 
documents in gOud condition 

No bid may be withdrawn fur at least 
fifteen (15) days after the scheduled clos
ing time for receipt of bids 

The CommissHinert Court of Cochran 
County, Texas, reserves Ihe right to ac
cept or reject any or all bids and to 
waive any formalities.
Commissioners Court 
Cochran County, Texas 
By. J. A Love 
County Judge
Published in the Morton Tribune June 22 

and June 29, 1967.

J
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. .  M rs. James Dewbre aned children, Mickie, Mike and Martie

BEST
l a M H '
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iS8Ŝ ’̂
IN TOWN

1967 CHEVROLH 
1963 CHEVY PICKUP 
1965 OLDSMOBILE 
1960 VOLKSW AGEN

4-cioor Caprice Hardtop, all 
power and air, only 3,000 milea

V-8, Automatic

98 Holiday Coupe, 
all power and air

Come and take this 
bug horrye to your garden.

MOTOR TUNE-UP
Get your car in perfect running condition before your holiday or vacation trip. Albert 
Grusendorf, Woody WHaon and Derwood Fred staff our fully-equipped Service De-
lartment.

REYNOLDS - HAMILTON FORD
219. W .  W A S H IN G T O N PHONE 266-4431
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CHIRCH OF CHRIST 
J. A. Reaflev, Preacher 

S.R. 2iid and lAvlar

,V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.VAV.. .‘»V#V«V«V«V»VJlVs*s%%%V«VsVs*«V«
V.V,V.V.V.*.V.V.%V.T.V.V.Vs%V.

-A  ̂ ^

Sundays.^
BMe C la « . .  ..
WordiV
Evening Worthqi 
Wednesdays—
Midweek Bible C>a« -  t  «  p.ni

.  M •• a m.
_ . Ik 4}  a m 
__7.00 p.m

FIRST METHODIST CHIRCH 
Rta Manliiin. Sfiaiiaer 

III Wee* Taylar

Sunday w -
Church School Sesamo _  * 45 a m. 
Morning

Wordup Servioe _  10 36 a ">■ 
Evening

Fellowship Program _  0 00 p m 
Evangelism , 7.00 p.m.
Mondays—
Each First .M<iodny, Official 

Board Meeting ■ - . 8 00 p m.
Each First Monday 

Commiaaioa .Memberdiip on 
Evangnliiam - — 7:8* p m.
Second and Fourth Monday 

W'esieyaa Service Guild S.U0 p.m. 
Tuesdays—
Women's Society of 

Christian Service *30 am. 
Each Second vatusdAv. .Methodist 

Men f  Breanfsw _. . 7 00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHIRCH 
Fred Thomas. PaMor 

302 S.E. First

The STREN GTH  
| i  o f Cl N a tio n  # e
*s*»*eV*e*ŜB ____
#*«V«

At thifl timê  our th oo f^  are turned to our nation and the 
war that was fought to bring freedom to our land. Pictured 
here Is a monumeot to the leader of our people at that time. 
The people were willing to give their lives that we might 
be free frwn tyranny, and have the right to worship as we 
{dease. God was with us then as he was with the children 
^  Moeee led them from Egypt Upon receiving

 ̂their freedom they Bang,,»**Ths Lord is my strength and 
^ 9 »  ond k* is become my salvation: he is my God, and / 
win prepare him an habitatum! viy f  Ollier's Cod, and I  wiU 

■ .exalt him,** Exodus J5:S

Help keep our Nation strong by relying on the strength of 
the Lord. Attend Church Begularly.

Su.iAy*—
Sunday Seboof 
.Morning Wordiip
Morning Scrvic* KRA.N 
Youth Choir
Training Vnion 
Evening Wor-Jigi .  
T'jesdayw—
Halcn Nixon W.M.U. _ S.
k adnt^ay »—
Graded Chors _ _ _ _ _  7: 
Pmywr Server —  — 7

4}  am. 
: } }  a m. 
at 11 00 
00 p m. 
00 p m. 
00 p.m.

%

.30 a.m.

C hcit Rebearsal 8 

★  ★  ★  ★

30 p m, 
30 p.m. 
30 p.m.

SPANISH
ASSE.MBI Y OF C.OD CHTRCH 

Gilbert (jonzales 
N.E. Fifth and Wilson

mm
10 00 a m. 
11.00 a m.

Sunday—
Sunday School —
Morning Worship _
Evening

Evangelistic Service _  7;30 p m. 
Tuesdays—
E-ening Bible Study_____  8 p.m.
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer .Meet _  8.00 p.m.

EAST SIDE 
CHTRCH OF CHRTST 
I .  .A. tiricc. Minister 

704 Eaat Taylor .vn-.v,

Sundays—
Bible Study _ _ _ _ _  10:00 a m.
Worship ______   10.45 a m.
Song I^actice__________ 6:30 p.m.
Worshg) - 7:00 p.m.

f.-.v.r.’.vr.-.vr.-.v

II1B Qigrtb b God's oppoMid ogiBCy l i  H ill 
BfOfM for qirioding tht koowtidgB d  H i love 
for moo ond of His detnand for non to nspood 
to thot lo vi by loviiig hb oiighbor. Without 
Uiis grounding in th* lovB of God, oo fovim* 
oimt Of todity or «oy of H i « n  long 
ptrsm n ond Hi« fretdoos videb v i bold »  
deor wO intvitobly parish. Ibrnfora m o  
Iroffl 0 stifisb point of vb v, MB riNXild support 
flu  Qiunh for tho siricB of IhB twlfow d hint* 
Bril ond bb fonOy. fty w i $0 , l oeim , 

tre y  pirsoo should rgdiold eat teOdfOs te 
%s OuiRh b icant It Irib  lu  M b  eboal

« i B a l b i B b n l i l H « a d d d f l l  
Co4

Monda.v—
Ladies Bible Clast 
Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service _

r.'.vf.'.V
. 4:15 p.m. 

7:30 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO (IRicil 
Rev. Roy F. George, Pmht 

Jafferooo and rhiN

Su ndays
Sunday School ___
Morning Wonhip _ _ _  U.|| j.  
Evening

Evangelist Service _ _  7;R-, 
Wednesday*— ''
Night Prayer Meeting mH 

Chnot'f Ambasvadurs 
Convene Together _ _  T.R -t

Thursdays—  '
Every 1st and 3rd. WooMa i 

Missionary Council 2 R pi 
Every 2nd and 4th, Girb' 

Miasiooette Club _ 4B p i

FIRST MISSKAAIY 
BAPriSI IHIRIH 

William S. Hebsee, Pnnr 
Main and layhr

Radio Bnm diasi_____ 1 N ,i
Sunday School _  84111
Morning Worship _  _  WWti
Training Service .. _TWp:
Evening Worship_____ IR  pg
Monday—
Mary Martha Circle _  2 R 
Edna Bullard Circi* _  J ■ ; 
(AAA and EMB .  _ 4 M ;
Sunbeams ____________ 3R ;
Wednesdays—
.Mid-Week Worship ___  8N; :

ST ANN'S 
CATHOUC (HlRfH 

The Rev. Lawrence C. RaWak 
Pastor

8Ui and W ashiagua Sit,

.Mass Schedule—
Sunday _ _  8.88 and H *  ' '  
Monday _  _  7 « i "
Tuesday . ■ ------------711 •'
Wednesday.
Thursday

F'ridav (1st of Month) I Ri
Friday. 2nd. 3rd *  4di) 7 R 

Saturday .  ' '
Saturday ■— Catechism tlaiii 

9:00 to 10.00 a. m, 
Confesamna—

Saturday... ■ - f - R f
Week Days Before 'i t

Baptiams: By Appointmetu

★  ★  A ★

FIRST BAPTIST Mt.XKAY 
MISSION 

Moses Padilla

Sundays -  
Sunday School ., 
Training L'mon 
Evening Worship -  
Wednesdays_____

NEW TRINITY B.AFT1SI 
CHIRCH

Rev. Willie Johiut* 
3rd and Jacksaa

Sundays—
Sunday School —  —  
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays — _
H M.S. _ _ ..................
Wednesday*— _
Prayer Service-----------*

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More Poopio To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business end Professional People:

Farm Equipment Company 
“Your IntcmatiMial Harvester Dealer” 

2CMZ51 or 28E3871

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mm  — 2iS-2Sll

Luper Tire and Supply
M8 E. Washington -  24E3211

Truett's Food Store
Earl .Stoave. Osmer

318 Sauei Mada

Burleson Paint A Supply
Nonteidc Square — 2IS-ti21

The Trading Post
a  CL PeOard -  Phan* 3N-1471

Soenoy's food Store 
313 £ . WtfhiiMtna -  MW3341

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Stalion 

Mobil Product! — 28S-24M

Minnie's Shop 
•'Wtero Fn*h*-W he Women Trade** 

N.W. IM sweet -  3M-«M1

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
lU  £. WaahtagiOD —  2««.3211 or 28E3381

f

McMester Tractor Company
3W N. Main -  3M-2341

CompiitnenU of
Carl Griffith Gin and G A C Gin

Morton Co-op Gin
Bedwell Implement
218 E. Jefferson —  24E3281

P A B Automotive
H i S£ lit street —  3I4-519I

Morion Insurance Agency
113 » ,  Taylor —  2M-M3I

First State Bank ^ 
187 W. laeiar —  2BMC1

OmsglHiiiewts of
Bose Auto A Appliance

N*al II. R*««
m  r .  VIAsmi Ave, — 24M47I

Kate's Kitchen end Boffeterii
291 E. Washington -  28S4M1

Doss Thriftway
4*9 S. Main -  28S-3291

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Stor*
115 N.W. 1st — Phone 284J 82I

Morton Tribune
Printers — PubUshers

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Baker, Owner 

Lcvellnad Highway — 2l*-888‘

Morton Spraying A Fertilii'i’S'
SIS N. rI mh —  2iMI*>

■ _
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